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1. THE GRAPE PLANT AND GRAPE GROWING 

Introduction  

In this lesson we start learning about grape and grape growing. 

First you find a few words about the origin and home land of grape, that is followed by the 

introduction of major parts of grape plant. After that we get acquainted with the growing 

conditions of the grape with special regard to climate and soil characteristics. At the end you 

can see a figure with some explanation of the annual life cycle of the plant. 

After the texts you can control your knowledge working with the given exercises.   

Origin of grape  

Beginning of Eocene (geological epoch) a new plant genus, Vitis had appeared on Earth, that 

later had divided into two sub genuses: Muscadinia and Euvitis. After 25 millions of years (at 

Miocene) 3 geographical groups of Vitis species had been separated that were named as 

North American, East Asian and Eurasian, respectively. However, during ice ages of 

Pleistocene number and area of Eurasian species had been strongly reduced, so only one of 

them, V. sylvestris had remained. During thousands of years  V. sylvestris had been 

genetically transformed by natural crossings, mutations and primitive growing of early human 

beings to V. vinifera, the grape that is widely produced today. The home land of V. vinifera 

is considered to be the area of Transcaucasia (today is called Armenia) from which it has 

made a conquest of the entire planet since 6000 BC.  

Botanic taxonomy: 

Family: Vitaceae  

Genus:Vitis  

Sub genus: Euvitis  

Species: Vitis vinifera  

Variety: Kékfrankos 

Version: Teltfürtű Kékfrankos 

 



 

Exercises  

1.  Answer these questions!  

a. List geographical groups of Vitis species! 

b. List factors that transformed Vitis sylvestris to V. vinifera! 

c. Where can you place the home land of V. vinifera?  

2. True or false?  

a. Number and area of Eurasian Vitis species had been strongly reduced by ice ages of 

Pleistocene.  

b. The home land of V. vinifera is considered to be the area of mongol empire.  

3. Give the botanic taxonomy of Leányka clone  E 99.  

4. Create questions to have the following terms as answers! 

a.  geographical groups 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

b. natural crossings and mutations 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

c. since 6000 BC. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Parts of the grape plant 

Grape is a perennial plant, that means it lives for several (sometimes over 100) years. On the 

basis of their place organs of grape plant are differentiated as parts under and above the 

ground. Part under the ground is the root system, basically. Its function is to hold the plant in 

the soil as well as to uptake water and dissolved mineral elements and forward them for the 

whole plant. The root system consists of main roots and lateral roots. The vine stock has a 

particular root that searches for water in deep soil layers. Its name is tap root.  

Major parts above the ground are the wooden stem and the canopy. The wooden stem forms 

trunk and arm in the function of the training system used. Spurs or canes are left as pruning 

elements on the arm to hold buds for the next year growth. Green shoots are grown from these 

winter buds. Number and length of shoots depends on the vigour of the vine stock. Shoots are 

composed of leaves, nodes, tendrils, flowers, clusters and growing tip, respectively. Total 

number of shoots creates the canopy of the grape plant.   

soil layers 

root system:  



 

main root 

lateral roots 

wooden parts: 

   trunk, arm, spur, cane 

canopy:  

   shoots, leaves, flowers 

   cluster zone 

 

Create questions or sentences with the following words: root system, soil, nutrients – shoot, 

clusters, leaves – canopy, cluster zone, clusters! 

Organs of the vine stock 

Wooden parts  

 

Collar of vine  

Head  

Trunk 



 

Arm 

Pruning elements:  

      -  spurs: short or long  

      -  cane, half cane 

 

Green shoot  

 

Shoot:  

     main 

     lateral / auxiliary 

Leaf 

Node 

Bud 

Cluster, flower cluster 

Tendril 

Growing tip 

 

Make pairs with the numbers and  the related words! 

Grape leaf 

Leaf blade 

Petiole / leaf stalk 



 

Leaf vein 

Leaf sinuses 

Leaf lobes 

Dentations  

 

Make pairs with the numbers and the related words! 

 

Grape flower 

 

Petal/cap 

Stamen 

Stigma 

Ovary 



 

Nectary  

Sepal 

Peduncle  

Make pairs with the numbers and the related words! 

 

Grape crop (berry) 

 

Berry stem 

Brush 

Skin 

Flesh  

Seed 

Seed skin 

Make pairs with the numbers and the related words! 

Exercises  

1. Answer these questions!  

a.  What are the functions of the root system? 

b.  What the grape shoot composed of?  

c.   List parts of the typical grape leaf! 

d.   How many seeds are in a normal grape berry?    

2.  Complete the following sentences! 



 

a.    Grape is a ………….…. plant, that means it lives for several (sometimes over 100)       

 years. 

b.    Major parts above the ground are the ………………..and the ……….…. 

c.    The vine stock has a particular root that searches for …………………in deep soil 

 layers.  

d.    Spurs or canes are left as …………………….on the arm to hold …….…….. for the 

next year         

        growth. 

e.    Number and length of shoots depends on the ……………… of the vine stock. 

3. Give the English/Hungarian equivalents of the following terms! 

a.  root system                                  ………………………         

b.   shoot length                                 ………………………  

c.  canopy                                         ...…………………….       

d.  pruning element                           ……………………… 

e.  leaf blade                                      ……………………… 

f.  hajtás                                            ……………………… 

g.  bogyóhéj                                       ……………………… 

h.  pártasapka                                    ……………………… 

i.  maghéj                  ……………………… 

j.  oldalgyökér                  ……………………… 

  

4. Create questions to have the following terms as answers! 

a.   to hold the plant in the soil 

……………………………………………………………………… 

b.   tap root 

………………………………………………………………………………………. ...... 

c.  the wooden stem and the canopy 

……………………………………………………………... 

Growing conditions of the grape plant  



 

Climate 

As grape origins in a subtropical environment light and temperature is substantial for its 

successful production. 

In a cool climate viticulture, like the one that Hungary has got careful canopy management is 

required for optimal light penetration. Direct sunlight has only enough energy for the 

photosynthesis, that is the reason why growers want to avoid self shading in their vine 

stocks.  

Among parameters of the temperature biological zero degree is the most important one. Life 

processes of the grape starts only when the average daily temperature reaches 10 degree 

Celsius in spring. Similarly in autumn grape life processes are terminated  after the average 

daily temperature has decreased below 10 degree Celsius. Thus the biological zero degrees 

determine the length of the growing season of the grape. In Hungary the season lasts for 180-

190 days. Sum of the temperatures above 10 C 
0
 during the growing season gives the index 

number of active heat summation.  Extreme temperatures, both low and high are harmful for 

the vine. Transported spring frost can easily damage small new shoots just started to grow, 

while anthocyanins in the berry skin can be destroyed by early frost in October. Winter frost 

is the most dangerous because temperature under minus 17 C 
0 
can kill the entire plant. On the 

influence of hot summer days temperature (not rarely over 40 C 
0 

) life processes of vines are 

temporarily impeded.   

 

The yearly 500-800 mm of precipitation in Hungary is sufficient for the grape. Growers are 

more afraid of its distribution and intensity. Heavy showers and storms can cause soil erosion 

and break shoots of the canopy.  Wind and relative humidity are less respected climatic 

factors, their importance are generally considered by their indirect effects on plant protection.    

Soil 

Many kind of soils from shallow gravely sand to deep heavy clays can be used for grape 

growing since grape is not particular about soil type. Neither high fertility is required because 

grape would show excess vegetative growth on those soils. In general, structure and 

chemical composition are the most significant features of soils. Substantially, air and water 

content of the soil is determined by its structures (porosity). In ideal conditions precipitation 

of the dormant season is stored in the pores of the soil and served for the plant during the 

entire growing period . The nutrient uptake by the plant is highly influenced by the chemical 



 

composition and the pH of the soil. Moderate nutrient content and neutral pH are desirable for 

quality wine making. In case of high lime content in the soil growers have to use specific 

rootstock.  Also, soils have favourable bacterial activity. Certain type of bacteria contribute 

to transform inorganic N compounds to organic nutrients. 

Terrain and exposure (aspect) mainly play role in developing the vineyard microclimate. 

Inclination and compass orientation of the sloping site of the vineyard shape the angle of 

incidence of sun lights, hereby the energy that approaches a surface unit.  

 

Exercises  

1. Answer these questions!  

a. Why the direct sunlight is important in cool climate viticulture? 

b. What does the biological zero degree mean? 

c. How can you calculate the active heat summation? 

d. Can you grow grape on clay soils? 

e. What growers have to use when the soil lime concentration is too high?  

2. Complete the following sentences!  

a. Life processes of the grape starts only when the ………………………… reaches 10 

degree Celsius in spring.  

b. In a cool climate viticulture, like the one that Hungary has got careful ……………. is 

required for optimal light penetration.  

c. Substantially, ………………….. of the soil is determined by its structures (porosity).  

d. Extreme temperatures, both low and high are ……………………. for the vine plant. 

e. Wind and relative humidity are ……………………………climatic factors in grape 

production. 

3. True or false? 



 

a. The biological zero degrees determine the length of the dormant season of the grape 

b. Winter frost is very dangerous because temperature under minus 17 C 
0 

can kill the 

entire plant.  

c. Bacteria living in the soil are all harmful for the grape plant. 

d. Light and temperature is substantial for successful grape production.  

e. In case of high lime content in the soil growers have to use specific rootstock. 

4. Give the English/Hungarian equivalents of the following terms!  

a.        growing season                     …………………………. 

b.        life processes                        ……………………….... 

c.        fertility                            .………………………… 

d.        soil structure         ………………………….   

e.        winter frost          …………………………. 

f.        beesési szög                         …………………………. 

g.        hatásos hőösszeg                 …………………………. 

h.        kémiai összetétel                   ………………………….  

i.        tápanyag tartalom                  …………………………. 

j.        napfény                                  …………………………. 

Annual life cycle of grape plant  

The annual life cycle of the grape plant starts at biological zero degree (usually in the first half 

of March) with fluid circulation called ―bleeding‖. Water and some solved minerals flow up 

from the roots towards the buds. Soon after bleeding (depending on the weather) buds begin 

swelling and opening of bud scale (bud break). Tiny shoots start sprouting and after 4 weeks 

first leaves are open. Speed of shoot growth is related to the air temperature, so at the 

beginning it is slow, then later, particularly in June becomes very fast (more than 10 cm a 

day). Most varieties start flowering in the last decade of May in Hungary. Blooming usually 

lasts for 10-15 days, and requires mild weather without rain. After fruit set (pollination and 

fertilization) grape berries enlarge their size and use lot of water and nutrient. As the berries 

reach their final size significant changes takes place inside of them due to different bio-

chemical processes. This stage is called veraison. First, the berry skin turns from green to the 

typical colour of the variety, then the berry flesh soften gradually. The plant starts building up 

sugar in the juice while concentration of acids decreases rapidly. Maturation is a long process, 

its duration depends on the weather and on the variety. Generally it starts in early August and 

finishes in middle October. During this time sugar accumulation and break down of acids 



 

continue further. At the end of October grape leaves start colouring (yellow or red) and fall 

off as signal of that the plant is ready for dormancy. By this stage carbohydrates are moved to 

its wooden parts that provides winter hardiness to the vine. 

 

The annual life cycle of grape plant 

Active life functions  Dormancy   Deep           Forced 

 

Bleeding Budbreak Flowering Berry growth Veraison  Maturation  

Shoot growth 

Slow         Fast                                Slow       Bud dormancy 

Reserve production 

Formation of flowers    Bud initiation 

III     IV     V     VI     VII     VIII     IX     X     XI     XII     I     II     III 

   MONTHS 

 

 

Exercises  

1. Answer these questions!  

a. Can you grow grape on heavy clay soils? 

b. Where does grape plant deposit  reserve assimilates at most? 

c. What growers can do for better bud initiation? 

d. What is the difference between deep and forced dormancy? 

e. Why do you think grape shoots grow fast in May and June?  

 

2. Complete the following sentences!  

a. In the period of „bleeding” …………….and some solved ………………… flow up from 

the roots towards the buds. 

b. Tiny shoots start ………………. and after …………………first leaves are open. 

c. After fruit set grape berries enlarge ……….and use lot of  …………..…and …………. 

d. Maturation is a long process, its duration depends on ……………....and ………..…… 

 

3. True or false?  

a. Fruit set usually takes place before flowering. 

b. In normal circumstances colour of leaves of red wine grape varieties turns blue in 

autumn.  

c. Blooming usually lasts for 10-15 days, and requires hot weather without rainfall. 

d. At the end of the growing season carbohydrates are moved the wooden parts of the 

grape plant that provides winter hardiness.  

e. Veraison is a short term procedure right after bud break.  

 

4. Give the English/Hungarian equivalents of the following terms! 

a.   growing season                     …………………………       

b.   deep dormancy                     …………………………      

c.   flowering                                …………………………  



 

d.   bud initiation                                …………………………  

e.   shoot growth                                    .....……………………..  

f.   könnyezés                                        …………………………  

g.   rügyfakadás                                     ………………………… 

h.             zsendülés                                          …………………………  

i.   levél hullás                                      …………………………. 

j.             piros bogyó                                      …………………………. 

k.             téli fagytűrés                                  ........……………………   

 

Summary  

This lesson gave basic information about grape plant. You have learnt that the development of 

Vitis genus had started millions of years ago and grape has been grown by humankind since 

6000 BC. Further more organs of the vine stock were listed and showed by figures. You also 

have got to know that the most important environmental factors of grape growing were 

climate and soil. Finally, from the explanation of the annual life cycle of the grape you got 

acquainted with the phenologic stages of the plant.  

  



 

2. GRAPE GROWING TECHNOLOGY 

Introduction  

In this chapter we are going to learn about how can we grow grapevine, what are the basic 

operation of the grape producing technology, what and when do we have to do in the 

vineyard. Finishing reading of each sections of the text you find few exercises, working with 

them you can control your knowledge. 

Phytotechnical operations  

All the operations that growers directly do with vine stocks are called phytotechnical 

operations. In chronological order the pruning is the first one. Aims of pruning are: 1. form 

and keep the desired vine stock shape, 2. establish vegetative and generative balance of the 

plant (control its vigour). Usually growers start pruning when the plant is in its dormant 

period during winter and they have to finish it before bud break. Most of the vineyards are 

pruned by hand but mechanisation of pruning due to shortage of skilled manpower is a 

necessity.  

Pruning is followed by tying. Canes need to be arched and tied to a wire of the trellis system. 

Many times cut plastic tubes of the trunks require additional tying, as well. In case of certain 

training system (for example gobelet) even shoots are tied to the stake with plastic string.  

 

Name the  operations you recognise in the pictures! 

At the end of spring when shoots sprout growers start canopy management. At first, they 

remove unnecessary suckers from the trunk. Trunk cleaning has to be done very early and 

quickly until shoots are really tiny. When the shoot length reaches 25-30 cm and small 

clusters come into view shoot selection begins. Generally they break out all extra shoots and 

leave only those that develop from winter bud. As the shoots are on the increase shoot 

positioning is needed, repeatedly. In mid summer when shoot growth surpasses the upper 

wire of the trellis it is time for hedging or topping. By this operation growing tips of shoots 

are cut away in order to stop their further elongation.  

Answer the following questions!  

a. What operations do you mean by phytotechnical operations? 

b. When pruning is usually stared? 



 

 

 

Name the phytotechnical operations you recognise in these pictures! 

 

 

P ut missing words into the following sentences! 

a. When shoot growth surpasses the upper wire of the trellis it is time for……………… 

b. For better ripening and higher fruit quality …………………….. is advisory techniques. 

 

For better ripening and higher fruit quality cluster thinning is advisory technique. In general 

30-50 % of clusters are removed in this process, only healthy and well positioned ones are left 

by careful selection. The best time to do this is around veraison. The last operation before 

harvest is leaf removal. In August growers cut some needless old leaves out from the cluster 

zone to put clusters more into direct sun light and provide better spraying penetration.  

 

Answer the following questions!  

a. What photo shows  the cluster zone of the canopy? 

b. What do you do with the canopy, when the shoot length reaches 25-30 cm? 

c. What is the reason of cluster thinning? 



 

 

Soil management (tillage)  

Above all, soil management has to control water household and nutrient content of 

the soil in the vineyard. For this, it has to provide optimal soil structure and porosity 

for storing air and water, as well as to eliminate weeds that are in competition with 

vine stocks for water and nutrient uptake. Further more, both structure and nutrient 

content of the soil are improved by incorporating organic matters, like short time 

cover crop, manure, etc.. In accordance of these aims two main groups of tillage 

practices are distinguished: loosening and compressing. Loosening helps aeration, 

water infiltration and removes weeds, while compressing hinders evaporation and 

erosion. Number and timing of these operations depend on the weather conditions 

(rainfall) and other factors that make influence on weed growth and soil compaction. 

Vineyard equipments of loosening are cultivator, disc, harrow, rotary tiller, deep 

loosener and for compressing roller, cultipacker roller, smoother are used. Zero tillage 

is an other type of soil management, when special grasses are seeded between vine 

rows as cover crop. Roots of the grass protect the soil (all year long) from erosion and 

canalize rainfall into deeper soil layers. Cover crop needs to be mown (cut) regularly.  

 
True or false?  

a. Weeds are in competition with vine  stocks for water and nutrient uptake.  

b. Weed control under the vine rows can not be carried out by spraying  herbicides.  

Answer the following questions!  

a. Why growers want to eliminate weeds from the vineyards? 

b. What is based on soil structure and porosity? 

c. List equipments of soil loosening! 

d. What is the role of cover crop in soil management?  

   

Name the equipments here below!  



 

 
 

Put missing words into sentences listed here below!  

a. Soil management has to control water ……………. and …………………. content of the 

soil in the vineyard. 

b.  Roots of the cover crop protect the soil from …….. and ……………….into deeper soil 

layers.  

c. Loosening helps ………….., water ……………………. and removes ………………….  

 

Plant protection /Pest control 

 

Vineyard pest and diseases management (Plant protection) saves normal life functions 

of grape plant and supplies healthy crop for wine making. In general chemical 

substances, called pesticide (subclasses: insecticide, fungicides, acaricide, etc.) are 

sprayed all around the canopy to contact with leaves as many as possible. Normally 

spraying is done on the ground of the vineyard by tractor hauled sprayer while steep 

slopes are sprayed from the air by helicopter. In particular circumstances, like high air 

humidity sulphur dusting is more advantageous. Forms of these chemicals can range 

between liquid, dust and granulate.   

Integrated pest management is an ecological approach of grape protection in order 

to significantly reduce or eliminate the use of pesticides (or replace by biological 

agent) while at the same time manage pest populations at an acceptable level. This 

method is performed in three stages: prevention, observation and intervention. 



 

 
Answer the following questions!  

a. In what condition would you use dusting instead of spraying? 

b. List stages of integrated pest management!  

True or false?  

a. Integrated pest management is an economic approach of grape  protection.  

b. Acaricides are not pesticides.  

 

Major grape diseases  

Powdery mildew 

Downy mildew 

Grey rot (Botrytis cinerea) 

  

Compare symptoms of diseases you can see in these leaves!  

 

 

 
Harvest  



 

When the acid-sugar balance and typical varietal aromas are developed in the 

berries the process of maturation is finished. In the cool climate viticulture timing is 

the most important and exiting question of the harvest. In the best case grape grower 

and wine maker taste together berries walking in the vineyard and agree on the date of 

picking. The other consideration is the weather. Harvest should only be executed on 

rain free days. 

Traditional way of the grape harvest is hand picking. Certain wine making techniques 

(whole cluster pressing) can only be accomplished by hand picked grapes. Harvesting 

by hand provides the possibility of preharvest  (before the biological ripeness, for 

example for rose wine) and of cluster or berry selection (for aszú wine).  Mechanical 

harvest is much faster and can be done even at night (to avoid high must temperature 

in warm climate areas). The quality of the machine harvested grapes is usually 

acceptable, specially, if the oxidation of the must is prevented by proper sulphuring 

and fast processing. It is true, that grape harvester takes all clusters (unripe, secondary 

crop, fungi attacked, etc.), leaves or pieces of canes. 

 
Exercises  

 

1. Answer the following questions!  

 

a. What is the target of grape pest management? 

b. Explain the meaning of the word: pesticide! 

c. Why do you sample vineyards before harvest? 

d. What equipments are used for hand picking? 

e. List advantages of mechanical harvest! 

 

2. Put missing words into sentences listed here below!  

 

a. Soil management has to control water ………………and nutrient …………………… of 

the soil in the vineyard. 

b. In August growers cut some needless old leaves out from the …………zone to put 

……….. more into direct sun light and provide better ……………………penetration.  

c. In the best case ………………………..and …………………………………taste together 

berries walking in the vineyard and agree on the date of picking. 

3. Make pairs of the following expressions!  



 

 pruning, rose, canopy management, must analysis, hedging, cover crop, plant 

vigour, pesticide, weed, mowing, chemical substance, preharvest, nutrient 

competition, ripening 

 

3. True or false? 

 

a. In general 30-50 % of clusters are removed during cluster thinning. 

b. Never harvest your grape on rainy days. 

c. Mechanical harvest is done always at night. 

d. Downy mildew (Peronospora) is a fungi that has an American origin. 

e. The aim of integrated pest management is to significantly reduce or eliminate the use 

of pesticides. 

  

4. Give the English/Hungarian equivalents of the following terms! 

 

a.   growing season                         …………………………       

b.   phytotechnical operation             …………………………      

c.   vegetative and generative balance   …………………………  

d.   pruninng scissor   …………………………  

e.   plastic tube    .....……………………..  

f.   vessző kötözés                                  …………………………  

g.   törzstisztítás     ……………………… 

h.             hajtás válogatás   …………………………  

i.   talajlazítás    ………………………….  

j.             előszüret    ………………………….  

k.   must analizis                 …………………………   

     

 

Summary  

We have learnt that grape growing is a rather complicate and difficult process that 

requires precise and continuous attention of the vineyard manager. Operations with 

focus directly on vine stocks are called phytotechnical operations. Among them 

pruning and trunk tying are done in the dormant season, while canopy management is 

carried out during the growing season.  

Task of both the soil and pest managements is to provide optimal growing conditions 

for the grape plant, including water and nutrients supply as well as environment 

without harmful pests and diseases.   

The last and the most delightful operation of the grape growing technology is the 

harvest. Though picking grapes by hand is slower than mechanical harvest certain 

wine making techniques can only be accomplished by whole clusters.  

 

 

  



 

3. WINE MAKING TECHNOLOGY 

Introduction  

Now you can prepare yourself to begin learning the essence of the wine course.  This lesson 

summarises operations of wine making starting from grape processing until white wine 

fermentation. Each passage deals with a certain operation of the wine making technology. 

You are going to find basic information about the grape processing line, mash treatments, 

pressing, must and must treatments and fermentation, respectively. Besides short text to read 

photos and exercises help your better understanding.  

Grape harvest  

As we have learnt in the previous lesson, timing is the most important question of the grape 

harvest. When the forecasted date of the ripening of the given variety is coming the wine 

maker starts taking representative samples of grape clusters from the vineyard for must 

analysis. Sugar degree, titratable acidity and pH are measured of the must samples 

progressively of the same plants, if possible. In most cases wine maker wants grapes picked at 

full ripening. However in order to make rose or sparkling wine the winery needs the grape a 

few days before biological maturation. At this stage the must is higher in acidity and contains 

only fresh primer fruit aromas.  Usually wine maker and grape grower decide together about 

the day of the harvest.     

 

 1    2     3 

Make pairs with the numbers and some of the listed tools:  

densimeter, hydrometer, refractometer, ebulliometer, thermometer,  berry analyser!  

Explain what would you measure with them! 

Grape processing and mash treatments  

The harvested grape is immediately processed at the winery. At first it becomes weighted and 

sampled (by a cellar worker). Origin, quantity and quality of the grape are registered. Then 

clusters are discharged from the trailer into the grape hopper that continuously forwards them 

into the destemmer. This machine separates berries from the stems. In modern wineries no 

crusher is used in order to save primary aromas from oxidation. For premium wine production 

unripe or rot clusters or berries get selected on the sorting table. Grape berries with juice 



 

(called mash) are treated before pressing. Sulphuring, enzyme addition, maceration and 

cooling are the most frequently used treatments. After a few hours of maceration (skin 

contact)  gravitation or volumetric mash pump moves the treated mash to the press.  

 Put the following terms in the right order: press, destemmer, conveyor, loading hopper, 

destalker, sorting table, mash pump! 

 

Name  the equipments of grape processing! Describe their functions! 

Exercises  

1. Answer these questions!  

a. What are the parameters that wine makers check from the must? 

b. What is the function of the grape hopper? 

c. Why do you select unripe and rot clusters? 

d. List the most frequently used must treatments!  

e. How can you check grape maturity in the vineyard?  

2. Complete the following sentences!  

a. The wine maker takes representative samples of ……………………… from the vineyard 

for must analysis.  

b. In order to make rose or sparkling wine the winery needs the grape a few days before 

………………………. . 

c. The harvested grape is …………………… processed at the winery.  

d. The clusters are discharged from the …………………. into the 

…………………………that continuously forwards them into the ………………………….  

e. The destemmer separates …………..from the stems.  

3. True or false?  



 

a. Wine makers always want grapes picked at full ripening.  

b. Only quality of the harvested grape is registered at the winery.   

c. No crusher is used in order to save primary aromas from reduction. 

d. After a few hours of maceration volumetric mash pump moves the treated mash into 

the press.  

e. You can check titratable acidity by refractometer.  

Pressing and must draining  

The aim of grape processing is to achieve the best quality must possible. Having this aim 

in view quick and gentile pressing with high ratio of free run must fraction is required. 

Drainage of the must increases the volume of the free run and accelerates pressing cycle. 

In fractional pressing mash loading, draining, pressing with increasing pressure and 

unloading of pomace are distinguished steps of the press cycle. Duration of a press cycle 

ranges between 2-3 hours. Maximum pressure should not exceed 2 bars for quality wine 

production. There are 3 major types of presses in present practice of wine making: 

mechanical, hydraulic and pneumatic. Whole cluster (without destemming) pressing is a 

frequently used method to reach higher quality must and to reduce pressing time and 

pressure.  
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Answer these questions! 

What type of presses can you see in these pictures? Characterize their working principles! 

Put  the correct number(s)  into the empty place! 

 Horizontal  press  =…….;  Vertical press=………;  Closed press=…….; Open press =…….;  

Must and must treatments  

The must is the pressed juice of the grape berries. Its major components are water, sugars and 

other carbohydrates, organic acids, nitrogen compounds, polyphenols, mineral elements, oils, 

vitamins, aromas, etc. The composition of the must basically depends on the quality of the 



 

grape but pressing conditions also make influence on it. On the basis of pressing pressure 

employed free run, press and post press must fractions can be distinguished. In most wineries 

free run is separated from the others and used for premium wines. Generally the pressed must 

needs to be treated before fermentation starts. In order to postpone fermentation chilling and 

sulphur addition is carried out. The most important treatment is the must cleaning (for making 

fruity wines). Settling is the traditional ay of must cleaning while filtering, centrifuging, fining 

or flotation  are preferred by large scale wineries. Wine makers are allowed to ameliorate 

must composition (sugar or acid addition, improving colour, etc.) with certain limitation in 

unfavourable vintages.  

Answer these questions! 

1. Select operations of must treatments out of the following words: sulphuring, washing, 

cleaning, settling, drinking, fining, chilling, drawing!  

2. Can you add sugar and acid at the same time to a  must?  

3. List elements of the cooling system!  

 

 

 
Fermentation  

Fermentation is a chemical process during what sugars of the grape juice turn into ethyl 

alcohol by interaction of yeasts. Carbon dioxide and heat are released as by products.   

C6H12O6              2 CH3-CH2-OH + 2 CO2 + heat (40 kcal)  

With the object of complete (no residual sugar left) fermentation only selected yeasts are 

used in modern wine making. The most widely used yeast trains belong to the Saccharomyces 

genera. During fermentation continuous temperature control and  CO2   removal are essential.  

Operations of fermentation begin with warming up of cooled must. When  the temperature 

reaches 12 C degree yeast inoculation can happen.  Yeasts are commercially distributed in dry 

form so as the first step their rehydration is needed. Living and multiplied cells have to be 

mixed into the must thoroughly. Important rule: only one type of selected yeast strain is 

allowed to be inoculated because of their possible killer effect.  This means, different strains 

can kill each other. 

Temperature of the fermenting must (for white wine) should be continuously kept in the range 

of 17- 22 
O
C depending on the style of the wine.  Feeding yeasts (with nutrients) and oxygen 

addition (aeration by racking or O2  gas diffusion) are advisable operations. In wineries with 



 

laboratory background dynamic of the fermentation (decrease of sugars or increase of 

alcohol) is followed daily. Besides lab analysis tasting is compulsory.  

 

 

What can you see in this photo?  

Is the temperature of the water you use to rehydrate your yeasts determined?  

 

 

 

 The decrease of the sugar content during fermentation is not linear. Explain it, why!  

Why do you think every day tasting is important during fermentation?  

Exercises 

1. Answer these questions!  

a. Compare the operations of mash  and must treatments!  

b. What is the desired temperature  for white wine fermenting?  

c.  Why do wine makers have to eliminate CO2 ?  

d. How can you control the temperature of the fermenting must?  

e.  What is the advantage of not using selected yeast strains?  

2.  Put the following terms in the right order:  

0
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240
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KT SZ



 

        mixing into the tank, warming cool must up, multiplying, rehydrating yeasts! 

3.   Complete the following sentences! 

a. The must is the ……………………….. of the grape berries. 

b. The pressed must needs to be treated before …………………….. starts. 

c. Operations of fermentation begin with ………………………. of cooled must. 

d. Whole cluster (without destemming) pressing is a frequently used method to reach 

higher quality must and to reduce pressing time and pressure.  

e. Fermentation is a chemical process during what ……………..of the grape juice turn 

into ………………….by interaction of yeasts.  

4.  True or false? 

a. Whole cluster pressing is a frequently used method to reach higher quality must. 

b. Usually yeasts are commercially distributed in dry form so their rehydration is not 

needed. 

c. In order to postpone fermentation chilling and sugar addition is carried out. 

d. Living and multiplied cells have to be mixed into the wine thoroughly.  

e. In wineries with laboratory background dynamic of the fermentation (decrease of 

sugars or  

increase of alcohol) is followed weekly.  

 

5. Make pairs of these words:  

must analysis, cluster selection, mash, titratable acidity, sorting table, must treatment, skin 

contact, selected yeast, pressing cycle, sulphur addition, controlled fermentation, unloading 

of pomace. 

 

6. Give the English – Hungarian equivalents  of the following terms: 

 

fajélesztö      …………………………………  

must minta        …………………..…..……….  

cefre       ………………………………..  

héjon áztatás      ………………………………..  

ülepítő tartály      ……………….……...……….  

 grape hopper  ………………………………….  

 destemmer  ………………………………….  

 whole cluster  ………………………………….   

 full ripening  …………………………………. 

 free run must  …………………………………. 



 

 

Summary  

In this lesson you have got acquainted with steps of first section of wine making, from the 

grape processing up to the fermentation. The quality of the final wine is basically determined 

by the maturity of the grape and the characteristics of the vintage year. Wine makers only 

want to save the value that the nature has already created. For this, they process quickly the 

harvested grape, do gentle pressing, clean the must and provide favourable circumstances for 

the careful fermentation with controlled temperature. The best way to get proper information 

about the entire procedure is tasting, tasting and tasting!  



 

4. RED AND ROSE WINE MAKING TECHNOLOGY 

 

Introduction  

Red and rose wines are made with different technology. In this chapter specialities of this 

technology are introduced and compared with white wine making features. You will see 

attempts of mechanization of red wine fermentation. Wine specialities also are presented and 

characterized at the end. Again, short texts to read, as well as photos, pictures and exercises 

help you to memorize information.  

   

Fermentation on skin  

Everything that characterise a red wine (colour, tannins, aromas) are extracted from the berry 

skin. This extraction is carried out by the acids of the must and by the fermented alcohol. This 

is the reason of why red wines are fermented together with the berry skins. The fermentation 

temperature is higher than the one of white wine, it ranges between 23-33 
0
C, because colour 

and tannin extraction at higher temperature is better. Also time of the skin contact is 

significantly longer, few weeks (up to 35 days) against few hours of white grape maceration. 

The CO2 gas that occurs in the course of the fermentation moves berry skins up and keep 

afloat at the surface of the fermenting must. These assembling skins form the pomace cap. 

The pomace cap needs to be dispersed time to time, otherwise the targeted compound would 

hardly be extracted.  On the basis of methods of pomace immerse different techniques are 

distinguished. Treading and punch down are the most traditional ways of red wine making. 

These technologies use open top vats in which the pomace cap is broken by direct human 

contribution (feet and hands).  



 

 

Answer these questions!  

a. Anatomy and morphology of the grape berry.  

b. List major parts of the berry!  

c. Where can you find tannins in the berry, characterize these tannins by their quality! 
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Answer these questions!  

a. Name the pomace immerse methods shown in these pictures!  

b. Compare them with respect to the wine quality!  

The classic method of pumping over is widely employed all over the wine making world.  

The fermentation is carried out in a closed – most frequently stainless steel – tank. The 

fermenting must is pumped over the pomace cap within the same tank. On the one hand 

the kinetic energy of the must breaks down the cap, on the other hand the soaking juice 

does the extraction. Number of pumping over has to be adjusted to the speed of the 

fermentation, namely 2-3 times a day when the fermentation is fast and once a day when 

the fermentation has slowed down. Similarly, the duration of the pumping over shortens 



 

(from  30 to 10 minutes) according to the speed of the fermentation. Thought the 

manoeuvre can be automates the quality of the wine is better if a person directs the flow of 

the pumped must moving the wine hose round and round by hand. For mechanised red 

wine making specific vertical and horizontal fermenters have been developed. Their 

structures and working principles may vary a  lot but there is one thing in which they are 

all consistent: their wine quality is inferior to those that are made by hand.  

  Answer these questions!  

a. Explain the working principle of this fermenter!  

b. Describe the movements the mash does during the fermentation!  

c. How long the fermentation  procedure lasts?  

d. What is the main disadvantage of these  fermenters? 

e. What make(s) this tank suitable for  red wine  

 fermentation?  

f.  List major parts of the tank! 

 

Generally horizontal fermenters are assembled of two tanks or cylinders. One of them is 

revolving and supplied with fixed blades or screws. The alternating movements of the 

mash is directed by them.  Many of the vertical fermenters contains two built together but 

partially separated tanks. One of them is only filled with juice while the other encloses 

both the liquid and solid phases. The major differences between manufacturers is based on 

the automation utilised for mixing them. 

Answer these questions!  

a. What are the differences in the working principles of these vertical fermenters?  

b. Which one would you use for premium wine making?  



 

1 2 

 Method Delastage   Ganimede tank  

Exercises  

1. Answer these questions! 

a. List unique characteristics of red wines! 

b. Why do you  think the grape berry is so principal for red wine making? 

c. List the most frequently used red wine making methods!  

d. What do you expect from a long  (few weeks) maceration during red wine making? 

e. List main types of vertical red wine fermenters! 

2. Complete the following sentences! 

a. The CO2 gas that occurs in the course of the fermentation 

……………………………..and keep afloat at the surface of  

 the  fermenting must.   

b.      On the one hand the ……………………..of the must breaks down the cap, on the other 

 hand the  soaking juice does the extraction.  

c. Many of the vertical fermenters contains two built together but 

…………………………… tanks.  

d.  Extraction of tannins is carried out by the ………………..of the must and by the 

 fermented ……………………. 

e.   The fermenting ……………. is pumped over the ……………….. cap within the 

 ……….. tank. 

3. True or false? 

a. The red wine fermentation temperature is higher than the one of white wine . 

b. Treading and punch down are the most up to date ways of red wine making. 

c. Number of pumping over has to be adjusted to the speed of the fermentation .  



 

d. For making the best quality wine possible use horizontal fermenter!  

e. Fermenting red wine in Ganimede tank  you utilize the kinetic energy of the rising 

bubbles. 

4. Give the English – Hungarian equivalents  of the following terms:  

a.   héjon erjesztés  …………………………………… 

b.  házasítás    …………………………………………  

c.  törköly kalap   ………………………………………… 

d.  taposás    …………………………………………. 

e.  csersavak   …………………………………………. 

f.  pumping over   ………………………………………….  

g.  revolving cylinder  ………………………………………….  

h.  racking valve   ………………………………………….  

i.  vertical fermenter  ………………………………………….  

j.  punch down   ………………………………………….  

 

Other red wine making technologies  

Extraction of colour and tannins can be succeeded applying other procedures then 

fermentation on skin. Red wine making with heating is a rather quick technique used mainly 

by large scale wineries. In most cases mash is heated up to 50-60 
0
C for a short time (few 

hours). Pores of cell membranes become permeable at this temperature so colour and tannins 

get detached easily. Due to uniform jammy character of the wines and tremendous 

consumption of energy implication of this practice is reduced. The Flanzy method that is 

based on an enzymatic anaerobe metabolism uses whole clusters with intact berries. Grapes 

are put into a tank  where CO2 atmosphere is prepared previously. At the beginning of the 

process alcohol originates from malic acid. The classic  alcoholic fermentation only  takes 

place after pressing, at the end of the method. The Flanzy wines have got unique fruity 

aromas  regardless of the original varietal  character.  

Answer these questions! 

a. Why do you think that only intact clusters are used for Flanzy method ?  

b. How would you prepare CO2 blanket in your tank?   

c. Whether heating  accelerate this process?  

 



 

 

Rose wine and wine making  

A true rose is not just a colourless red wine but it is a specific wine that is made from red 

grapes by white wine making technology. Although it has pink colour, it tastes like white 

wine due to fresh fruity aromas, crispy acids, light body, un-noticeable tannins and elegant  

harmony. Making this reductive style rose starts with the harvest. Usually for rose wine red 

grapes are harvested (7-10 days) before full ripening with plenty of primer aromas, less sugar 

content and higher acidity. After short (sometimes less than an hour) skin contact the must 

with pale red colour is separated from the berries. The pressed and cleaned juice is fermented 

at low (12-17 
0
C) temperature by proper yeasts strains that enhance fruity character. The 

entire process is strictly protected from the influence of oxygen.   

Can you make rose by blending red and white wines, legally?  

   

Rose  is frequently called as summer wines. Guess why!  

In certain wine districts (such as Provence, South France) rose wines are fermented and aged 

in wooden casks. The character of these wines are quite different, they have got onion like 

colour, ripe aromas, bigger body, less acidity and higher alcohol content.  



 

  

Answer these questions!  

Characterise rose wines fermented is stainless steel tank and wooden cask! Explain, what 

make s the difference!  

Wine specialities  

The major types of wine specialities are sweet wines, liqueur wines and sparkling wines. For 

making natural sweet wines wineries employ particular grape berries with concentrated juice. 

Water loss is the most common approach to get the must concentrated in the berry. There is a 

fungi, called Botrytis cinerea that penetrating into the berry consumes the water content of the 

juice. Drying out grape berries is an ancient manner to increase sugar content of the juice. 

Aging clusters between straw layers is still a living practice in certain countries. Wine 

growers of cool climate viticulture used to remove excess water as ice from frozen berries.  
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Answer these questions!  

a. What number grape would you use for  Botrytis wine, straw wine, ice wine? 

b.  Characterize them! 

 



 

Liqueur wines have always got higher alcohol and/or sugar content (by addition) than natural 

wines.  When dessert wines (like Porto) are made determined amount of sugar is added to he 

basic wine or must and aged for years following the strict tradition. Fortified wines that are 

also aged long under the film of flower yeast in a barrel filled only about five-sixths full are 

well known from Jerez wine district. To make vermouths (spiced wines) herbaceous drugs, 

even artificial aromas are allowed to add to the fortified and sweetened basic wine.  

The most respected type of fizzy (carbon dioxide) wines are the sparkling wines. Natural 

bobbles of sparkling wines are originated from the second fermentation (of the basic wine and 

the tirage liqueur) that takes place either in bottle or tank. In general sparkling wines are white 

or rose. Their sweetness can vary from brut to sweet. 
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Answer these questions!  

a. What type of liqueur wines can you identify by these pictures?  

b. Why is it necessary to keep sherry wines in not completely full barrels?  

c.  How many type of fizzy wine do you know?  

Exercises 

1. Answer these questions!  

a. What are the disadvantages of wine making by heating? 

b. Describe the character of the rose wine made by reductive technology! 

c. How many Tokaj wine specialities do you know? 

2. Put the following  products  in the right groups:  

a. Sherry, frizzante, Cinzano, Porto, Madeira, Tokaji aszú, Champagne, Martini, ürmös, 

Sautern, ice wine, spumante  

b. sweet wines, liqueur wines, sparkling wine  

3.   Complete the following sentences! 

a. Although rose wine has …….……. colour, it tastes like ………..… wine due to fresh 

fruity ………………, crispy …..…….., ………..…… body, ……………….. tannins and 

…………………  harmony . 



 

b. The Flanzy method that is based on an enzymatic anaerobe metabolism uses 

………………….. .  

c. Usually for rose wine red grapes are harvested before …………………..  

d. Myceliums of Botrytis cinerea penetrate  into the berry and consumes …………………. 

of the juice.  

e. Wine growers of …………. climate viticulture used to remove excess ………………… 

 as ice from frozen berries.  

4.    True or false? 

a. At the beginning of the enzymatic anaerobe metabolism  alcohol originates from malic 

acid.  

b. The pink colour of  rose wines  is the result of a wine making mistake.   

c. Fortified wines in Jerez are aged only in oak casks.  

5.   Give the English – Hungarian equivalents  of the following terms:  

 

 a.  elsődleges gyümölcs aromák  ………………………………………….  

  b.  hordós érlelés    …………………………………………. 

  c.  szalma bor    …………………………………………. 

 d.  élesztő hártya    ………………………………………….. 

 e. ropogós savak    ………………………………………….. 

  f. bubbles in the wine   ………………………………………….. 

  g ice wine     ………………………………………….. 

 h.  frozen berries    ………………………………………….. 

 i. gentile pressing    ………………………………………….. 

 j.  cell membrane 

 

Summary  

Now it is clear that characteristic parameters of red wines (colour, tannins, aromas) are 

extracted from the berry skin. There are 3 main methods of this extraction of which the classic 

fermentation on skin is employed worldwide. Manner of pomace cap immerse specialises 

further the process. The enzymatic anaerobe metabolism of the Flanzy method is rather used 

for young red wine making in Beaujolais region. The only legal way of rose wine making is 

the practice when you process red grape with white technology. Short skin contact is 

substantial.  Water loss is the most simple way to increase berry juice concentration for 

natural sweet wine making.  Among them botrytised Tokaji aszú is still the  most respected 

one by (Hungarian) consumers.  

 

  



 

5. WINE TREATMENTS 

 

Introduction  

The fermented young wines need to be treated in order to make them stabile in the bottle so 

that to save and let consumers enjoy their quality and beauty. These treatments accelerate the 

natural processes of wine development and assure their effects on the final product. By their 

aims, operations of wine treatments can be classified as cleaning and stabilization. In this 

chapter wine treatments and their practical implementation and equipments are presented with 

photos, pictures and exercises that supposed to help you to memorize information.  

Racking  

Racking is the first operation that needs to be done with the fermented young wine. 

Separating the wine from the settled lees or any type of sediment – like fining sediment 

promotes purification of the wine, even thought it remains still opaque (not clear or limpid) 

after the first  racking - thus the first aim of racking is cleaning. Of course wine movements 

with any purpose inside or outside of the winery are considered as racking. In this sense, 

filtering a wine from one tank to another is racking at the same time. During movements wine 

is exposed to the effect of oxygen. Oxidation of certain compounds like phenols enhances the 

stability of the wine and this is the second aim of racking. Also aeration serves for eliminating 

unpleasant odours from the wine. On the basis of the amount of oxygen the wine meets with 

open, half open, half closed and closed racking can be distinguished, respectively. The 

fundamental equipments of racking are pump with hoses and the required fitting (hose tails, 

adapters, gaskets, clamps, etc. 

Answer these questions!  

a. List main type of wine pumps, evaluate their working capacity! 

b. What is the proper way of storing wine hoses? 

 



 

 

  Answer these questions!  

a. List and compare different methods of racking!  

b. Select odd words out of the following terms: wine pump, tasting glass, hose tail, 

fittings, fining agent, racking valve, membrane press!  
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Fining  

Generally racking is followed by fining. Besides further cleaning the goal of this procedure is 

stabilization that means binding of certain compounds of the wine to prevent of potential 

turbidity. Quality improvement is also an intended aim of fining by combining materials that 

result off taste or strange smell and of rounding astringency.  Fining of previously cleaned 

wine improves effectiveness of this procedure. Adsorption, flocculation and settling are the 

characteristic processes of fining. In order to determine fining agents and their dose lab trials 

always have to precede the large scale execution of fining. There are simple and combined 

fining agents. The most frequently used simple fining agents are bentonite and different types 

of proteins while bentonite-gelatine-silica gel is the most general combined one. To have 

perfect fining reaction thorough mixing of fining agents into the wine is compulsory.  

Answer these questions!  

a.  List rules of fining!  

b. Select proteins out of the following fining agents: egg white, betonite, casein, coal, 

isinglass, gelatine, PVPP, silica gel!  



 

c.  Make pairs with the following terms and the pictures below: fining dose,  yolk 

separation, mixing fining agent, dissolving gelatine, lab trial, red wine fining,  

swelling up bentonite ! 
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Filtering  

Cleanness and stability of the fined wine can be accomplished by filtering. This treatment 

further accelerates the development of the wine as final product. By operational method most 

filtration in a winery can be classified as depth filtration and surface filtration. During the 

former one, wine is pushed through a thick layer of pads made from cellulose fibers, 

diatomaceous earth (DE) or perlite which traps the particles from the wine. The filtering 

effect of this method is built partly on adsorption and partly on the retention of the filtering 

layer (pad). On the basis of the direction of the wine flood dead end (wine moves in laminar 

current) and cross flow (tangential current) filtration systems can be differentiated. The most 

widely used dead end manners are the two dimensional plate and frame and the three 

dimensional DE filtration.  By the surface (cross flow) filtration the wine is pumped along a 

thin film of polymer or plastic material filled with holes tinier than the particles that are being 

filtered out. The filtered wine (filtrate) leaves at right angle to the direction of the flood 

through the pores of the membrane, while the dirty wine (retentate) further circles in the 

system.  The run off clean wine is replaced by equivalent amount of wine to be filtered (feed) 

until the end of the process. The cross flow filter can operate continuously at relatively high 

solids loads without blinding. Usually depth filtration is used for first, rough filtration when 

the wine contains bigger particles. To reach transparent clearness wine makers apply surface 

method.  Microfiltration (or sterile filtration) takes places right before bottling and most 



 

commonly carried out by membrane filter with pores small enough to catch yeast and bacteria 

cells. Vacuum drum filter is employed for cleaning wine with high particles (lees) content.  

 

  Answer these questions!  

a. Explain the major difference between dead end and cross flow filtration!    

b. Which one can you use for longer time?  

 

Make pairs with filtering  materials and filters! 
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Centrifuging 

In the case of inexpensive mass wines an alternative to filtration is centrifugation where wine 

is put through a centrifuge (separator) where gravity  and centrifugal force divide suspended 

solid particles from the liquid phase. This treatment is principally employed by large scale 



 

wineries for the purpose of speeding up the wine making process. During this procedure wine 

is exposed to strong mechanical (shaking) effect and danger of oxidation. 

  

Answer these questions!  

a. Summarise disadvantages of using separator for wine cleaning!  

b. What kind of crystals can you see in the picture?  

c. What do these crystals consist of?  

Stabilisation 

Heat treatment is a natural way of wine stabilisation, when the wine is exposed to the 

influence of a temperature that is higher than the cellar temperature. Precipitates of proteins 

are created on purpose to prevent later wine spoilage. To achieve biological stability 

microorganisms can be killed also by heating the wine up to 65-70 
o
C for a few minutes. By 

cold treatment the wine is cooled down to around its freezing point and kept in isothermal 

tank at this temperature for 6-10 days. During this time potassium tartrate crystals are formed 

that means the wine becomes cold stabile. The cooling temperature is calculated in 

accordance with the alcohol (and extract) content of the wine. In the course of the treatment 

specific attention has to be paid to exclude oxygen since cold liquids easily can absorb gas. To 

remove crystals the cold wine needs to be filtered right after the treatment.  

Answer these questions!  

a. What equipment would you use to cool your wine? 

b. Name these equipments here below and explain their working principle ! 
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Aging 

In the period of aging, wines go through substantial physical, chemical and biological changes 



 

that shape their final character and personality. Among other chemical conversions oxidation 

and esterification of acids play the most important role. In the life cycle of the wine 

developing phase, summit and declining phase are differentiated. Duration of these phases 

and the type of conversions that take place in each phases depend on the original composition 

of the wine, on the mode of storing  and on the wine treatments employed previously. As 

general observation we can say that light, fruity, reductive type of wines develop quickly 

while full bodied, complex wines require longer aging. Usually wines are aged in porous oak 

barrels, airproof tanks or bottles with different closure (cork, screw cap, synthetic cork). 

Development of wines in the barrel starts with self clarification. Aromas of wines aged in new 

barrique barrels are completed by woody and toasty flavours. Pore less tanks (mostly made of 

stainless steel) saving fruity aromas and fermentation CO2 are favourable for storing reductive 

style wine. Aging wine on lees favours the extraction of materials improving  body and 

complexity of the wine, as well as save fruity aromas by binding phenols dissolved from the 

wood (during barrel aging). 

   

Answer these questions! 

a. What are the most important operations during barrel aging? 

b. Why do you need to age wine after bottling? 

c. What is the similar chemical process that occurs in both barrel and bottle aging?  

Bottling 

Most wine makers produce bottled wines since wine consumption has become a 

worldwide fashion. In compliance with the need of the market bottling provides wines in 

personalised quantity with guaranteed quality and origin to consumers. Wine quality can 

even be improved after having a certain period of rest in the bottle. Clean, stabile and well 

developed (with desired style) wine can only be bottled. Before bottling wines have to be 

prepared according to its category. Wine preparation includes addition of SO2, sugar and 

preservatives, CO2, respectively and control of stability. Wine with low temperature 

directly racked from the aging cellar requires preheating as well. In large wineries the 

bottling room is usually placed into a separate building together with attaching units such 

as wine preparation room, laboratory, stores of packaging materials, boiling room, 

warehouse, offices and rest room. The bottling line consists of the tank of wine to be 



 

bottled, the bottling equipments, the chain conveyors that connect these equipments and 

the service apparatus of steam maker, membrane filter, fix pipe lines and air compressor. 

The bottling equipments include the monoblock of bottle rinser, filler and corker, then the 

capsuler, labeller and the packaging machine, respectively. The most important task of 

the small staff working with the line are to clean and sterilise the equipments, supervise 

the continuous run of the machines and to take care for the packaging materials.  

 

  Exercises 

1.   Answer these questions! 

a.           List wine cleaning operations! 

b.           What is the most frequently used  fining agent? 

c.           What additives (filtering materials) are generally used for depth filtration? 

d.          When  would you use a membrane filter with pores small enough to catch yeast              

 and bacteria cells.  

e.          List  major equipments of the bottling line!  

2.   Complete the following sentences! 

a. During movements wine is exposed to the effect of ………….… .  

b. Adsorption, ………….….. and ……..…………are the characteristic processes of fining.    

c. The filtering effect of depth filtration is built partly on …………………and partly on 

………………… of the  filtering layer.  

d. In the centrifuge gravity divides …………………..solid particles from the liquid phase.  

e. Bottling provides wines in personalised …………..…with ………………and 

…….……….. to consumers.  

3. True or false? 

a.     Fining is a way of wine stabilization to prevent of potential turbidity. 



 

b.    During surface filtration a thick layer of pad traps the particles from the wine.   

c.     Centrifuging  is principally employed by large scale wineries to produce hand 

 crafted wines. 

d.    To achieve biological stability microorganisms can be killed by heating the wine up 

 to 35-40
o
C for a few minutes.  

e.     Clean, stabile and warm wine can only be bottled.  

4.   Give the English – Hungarian equivalents  of the following terms:  

a.   nyílt fejtés   …………………………………   

b.  tojás fehérje                      …………………………………      

c.             fagyás pont   …………………………………  

d.  derítési próba   ………………………………… 

e.  palack öblítő   …………………………………. 

f.  heat exchanger   …………………………………  

g.  fining agent    ………………………………… 

h.  self clarification  ………………………………… 

i.   surface filtration  ……………………………….... 

j.             packaging materials  …………………………………. 

 

Name the equipments shown in the pictures! List  fillers with different working 

principle!  

   

 1    2 



 

   

     3 

Summary  

As wine consumption has become worldwide fashion wine bottling happened to turn a 

general rule of the wine production. With wine treatments winemakers can speed up the 

natural procedure of clarification and stabilisation. The most common treatments are 

racking, fining, filtering, centrifuging, heat treatments and aging. These all strive together 

to make the wine be ready for bottling. Though separating their function is not easy, 

racking, filtering and centrifuging serve mainly wine cleanness, while fining, aging and 

heat treatments are employed for wine stability.  Nevertheless some wine makers still 

think that treatments even movements not necessary improve wine quality.  

 

 

  



 

6. THE COMPOSITION OF WINE 

 

Introduction:  

Chemical, biochemical, biological and microbiological aspects of  the wine are discussed in 

this lesson. Among the several ways of wine description, identification chemical analysis is 

the one that is largely used for administration and distribution. For example analytic 

parameters agreed worldwide are listed in the certificate of distribution.  

Wine faults and diseases connected to inappropriate wine making operations or unsuitable 

winery hygiene are also mentioned. 

Finally, as a connected topic  influence of wine consumption on human health is introduced in 

a few words.  

Composition of wines:  

Since wine is an alcoholic beverage, alcohol is its most characteristic component. In  general, 

alcohol is an organic compound in which the hydroxyl functional group (-OH) is bound to a 

carbon atom. The most common form of alcohol is ethanol, (C2H5OH, with the ethane 

backbone) that is a 2-carbon alcohol with the molecular formula CH3CH2OH. Ethanol is 

produced naturally when certain species of yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) metabolize 

sugar  and they release ethanol and carbon dioxide. The chemical equations below summarize 

the conversion: 

   C6H12O6 → 2 CH3CH2OH + 2 CO2     

Regarding physical properties ethanol is a volatile, colourless liquid that has a slight odour. It 

boils at 78.4 °C and burns with a smokeless blue flame that is not always visible in normal 

light. Its density is 0,7892 at 20 °C .  

Alcohol is one of the most important compounds of wine and is considered as its natural 

preservative. The alcohol content of a wine  ranges between 7-17 v/v%  and is basically 

determined by the sugar content of the grape juice. There are alcohols with higher number 

carbon structure in the wine as well, that are usually formed during fermentation as by-

products (glycerine, mannit, etc.). 



 

 

Structure of ethyl alcohol 

Answer these questions! 

a. List  the higher number carbon alcohols of wine!  

b. What can you see on these photos? 

 

Acids are important components of wine. Some of them originate from the grape (tartaric, 

malic, citric) while others are results of the activity of microorganisms (lactic, acetic, butyric, 

etc.) or of wine making operations (ascorbic, sorbic and sulphurous). Acids directly 

influence the colour, taste and balance of the wine but also control the growth and 

productivity of yeasts and bacteria. The measuring unit  of the amount of acidity in the wine is 

known as the titratable (total) acidity while strength of acidity is expressed by the pH. 

Generally, the lower the pH, the higher the acidity in the  

wine. Most of the acids involved with wine are fixed acids with the major exception of acetic 

acid, which is volatile and can contribute to wine faults.  

Due to the prominent role it plays in maintaining the chemical stability tartaric acid is the 

most important component,  while the  strongest one is malic acid. The concentration of 

malic acids differs in the grape depending on the grape variety and on the ripening stage of 

the plant but citric acid is found only in very minor quantities in wine grapes. 

Acetic acid is  an organic acid produced in wine during or after the fermentation period. If the 

wine is exposed to oxygen acetobacter bacteria will convert the ethanol into acetic acid 

resulting in acescency of the wine. Lactic acid is  also produced by  a bacteria (lactic acid 

bacteria) during winemaking processes.  

 

 



 

Answer these questions! 

a. What are the concentrations of acids in the different layers of the pulp of the grape 

berry?   

b. List inorganic acids of the wine!  

c. Compare the acid content of the must and of the wine!  

d. Which six carbon sugars can you measure in late harvest must? 

Fructose and glucose,  are primary sugars found in wine grapes. Both glucose and fructose 

are six-carbon sugars but three, four, five and seven-carbon sugars are also present in the 

grape. Not all sugars are fermentable, sugars like the five-carbon arabinose, rhamnose and 

xylose are still present in the wine after fermentation. The main function of sugar is in 

determining the final alcohol content of the wine (and such its resulting body and mouthfeel). 

In wine, glucose tastes less sweet than fructose. It is a six-carbon atom sugar derived from the 

breakdown of sucrose. At the beginning of the ripening stage there is usually more glucose 

than fructose present in the grape. Grapes that are over ripe, such as some late harvest wines, 

may have more fructose than glucose. During fermentation, yeast cells break down and 

convert glucose first. 

                                                            

Structure of glucose What can you have measured 

in the wine lab? 

Phenols (also called phenolics), are a class of chemical compounds consisting of a hydroxyl 

group (—OH) bonded directly to an aromatic hydrocarbon group.  

Phenolic compounds - natural phenol and polyphenols - in wine include a large group of 

several hundred chemical compounds that affect the taste, colour and mouthfeel (texture, 

astringency) of wine. These compounds include phenolic acids, stilbenes, flavonols, 

dihydroflavonols, anthocyanins, flavanol monomers (catechins) and flavanol polymers 

(proanthocyanidins). This large group of natural phenols can be broadly separated into two 

categories - flavonoids and non-flavonoids. Flavonoids include the anthocyanins and tannins, 

while non-flavonoids consist of the stilbenoids like resveratrol and phenolic acids such as 

benzoic, caffeic and cinnamic acids. 



 

Phenolic acids are largely present in the pulp, anthocyanins and stilbenes in the skin, and 

other phenols (catechins, proanthocyanidins and flavonols) are in the skin and the seeds.  

Wine simple phenols are further transformed during aging into complex molecules formed 

especially by the condensation of proanthocyanidins and anthocyanins, which explains the 

modification in the taste and in the colour of the wine. 

The winemaking process of maceration or "skin contact" is used to increase the concentration 

of phenols in wine. Barrel aging can also introduce phenolic compounds into wine from the 

oak staves, most notably vanillin, among others.  

Minerals are naturally occurring solid chemical substances formed through biogeochemical 

processes. They have got characteristic chemical composition, highly ordered atomic 

structure, and specific physical properties. Most frequently measured chemical elements of 

the wine are: P, S, K, Mg, Ca, Na, Si, Fe and Mn (as cations). Among anions, carbonate, 

phosphate, sulphate and chloride are the most significant ones. The primary source of wine 

minerals is the grape plant. Mineral uptake from  the soil by the plant depends on the 

microclimate and the soil type of the terroir as well as the variety and the ripening stage of the 

vine stock. 

Composition and concentration of minerals substantially impact the taste and the character of 

the wine.  

Among nitrogen compounds amino acids and proteins obtain remarquable value in the wine. 

Amino acids play a major role in the metabolism of the yeasts. Proteins may cause turbidity 

(haze) especially visible in white wines. The extent and intensity of haze formation depend on 

the quantity of phenolics in the wine.  

Wine is not rich in vitamins since only some water soluble ( large spectrum of B, H, PP, 

mezo-inozit and colin) ones can be detected. The majority of vitamins is derived from the 

grape but some of them appear during fermentation 

45 min LC chromatogram 

of a red wine showing peaks corresponding to the different phenolic compounds. The hump 

between 20 and 40 minutes corresponds to the presence of tannins.  

Aromas in the wine can be grouped by their origin as primary (or fruity), fermentative and 

aging aromas. Fruity aromas are typically located in the berry skin of the grape and show 

large difference on the basis of the grape variety. Chemical forms of aromas most widely are 

therpene alcohols, aldehydes, esthers and  alcohols. 

Answer these questions! 



 

a. Why do you think the mineral composition of your vineyard soil is important?  

b. How can you control protein stability in your wine?   

c. List  the main types of wine aromas! 

Wine faults 

Usually wine faults or defects are distasteful characteristics of a wine resulting from  

improper winemaking operations or storage conditions that lead to wine spoilage. Many of the 

compounds that cause wine faults are already naturally present in the wine but in small 

concentrations. When the concentration of these compounds greatly exceeds the sensory 

threshold, the expected flavours and aromas of the wine are suppressed.  Ultimately the 

quality of the wine is reduced, making it less appealing and  sometimes undrinkable. 

 

Sulphur dioxide is a common wine additive, used primarily to stop oxidation and protect the 

wine as antimicrobial agent. When it is present in a higher than recommended amount, the 

taste of the respective wine will be reminiscent of matchsticks, burnt rubber, or mothballs. 

Wines such as these are often termed sulphitic.  

Hydrogen sulphide (H2S) is generally thought to be a metabolic by-product of yeast 

fermentation in nitrogen limited environments. Above a threshold level it imparts a distinct 

rotten egg aroma to the wine. Hydrogen sulphide can further react with wine compounds to 

form mercaptans and disulfides.  

Mercaptan  is produced in wine by the reaction of hydrogen sulphide with other wine 

components such as ethanol or sulphur containing amino acids, like methionine. They can be 

formed if finished wine is allowed prolonged contact with the lees.  Mercaptans have a very 

low sensory threshold, above which they cause  onion, rubber, and skunk type odours. 

Dimethyl sulphide is naturally present in most wines, probably from the breakdown of 

sulphur containing amino acids. In low concentration it can have a positive effect on flavour, 

contributing to fruitiness, fullness, and complexity. Levels above threshold –specifically in red 

wines trigger cooked cabbage, canned corn, asparagus or truffles-like characteristics.. 

The oxidation of wine is perhaps the most common of wine faults, as the presence of oxygen 

is the only requirement for the process to occur. Phenols present in wine are the most easily 



 

oxidised compounds, their oxidation leads to a loss of colour, flavour and aroma – frequently 

referred to as flattening.  

Apart from phenolic oxidation, the ethanol can also be oxidised into other compounds 

responsible for flavour and aroma taints. 

 

The oxidation path of ethanol 

 

Acetaldehyde  and acetic acid often referred to  as volatile acidity (VA) or vinegar taint, can 

also be brought about by many wine spoilage yeasts and bacteria. This can be from either a 

by-product of fermentation, or due to the spoilage of finished wine. Ethyl acetate is formed in 

wine by the esterification of ethanol and acetic acid. It is also a common microbial fault 

produced by wine spoilage yeasts  It can give an added richness and sweetness to the wine, 

whereas above a certain level imparts nail polish remover, glue or varnish type aromas. 

Answer these questions! 

a.  Explain  the brown colour of your white and/or red wine!  

b.  How can your wine get a high concentration of acetic acid?  

c. What can you do with the vinegar taint of your wine? 

Cork taint is a wine fault mostly attributed to the 

compound 2,4,6-trichloroanisole (TCA), although other compounds such as guaiacol, 

geosmin, are also thought to be involved. TCA most likely originates as a metabolite 

of mould growth on chlorine-bleached wine corks and barrels. It causes earthy, 

mouldy, and musty aromas in wine that easily mask the natural fruit aromas, making 

the wine very unappealing.  

 

Wine diseases  

 

Wine disease is a specific type of wine faults caused by microorganisms. Harmful 

microorganisms are grouped into fungi and bacteria. In the first group mould fungi 



 

(Penicillium, Aspergillus), flower yeasts (Pichia, Candida, etc.), wild yeasts, 

(Zygosaccharomyces, Torulaspora, Schizosaccharomyces, Hanseniaspora, Kloeckera, etc.), 

are the most significant ones. Among wild yeasts specific attention has been paid to 

Brettanomyces genera in the recent years. Brettanomyces growing in wine produces injurious 

aromas (responsible for bretty-animal taste, mousiness) and a range of metabolites, some of 

which are volatile phenolic compounds. 

Mousiness is a wine fault most often attributed to Brettanomyces but can also originate from 

the lactic acid bacteria and hence can occur in malolactic fermentation. The compounds 

responsible are lysine derivatives, mainly; 

Brettanomyces (Dekkera)  

Geosmin is a derived compound of moulds  (Botrytis, Penicillium) with a very distinct earthy 

flavour and aroma. It is also thought to be a contributing factor in cork taint.  

2-acetyl-3,4,5,6-trahydropyridine  

Lactic acid bacteria  (species Oenococcus oeni) have a useful role in winemaking converting 

malic acid to lactic acid in malolactic fermentation. However, after this function has 

completed the bacteria may still be present in the wine, where they can metabolise other 

compounds and produce wine faults. Wines that have not undergone malolactic fermentation 

and are contaminated with lactic acid bacteria, can show symptoms of refermentation and 

become turbid, swampy, and slightly spritzy.  

Oenococcus oeni  

Answer these questions! 

a. Evaluate the role of lactic acid bacteria in winemaking!  



 

b. What do you need to do in order to prevent their occurrence? 

Diacetyl is one of those  compounds in wine that are metabolised by lactic acid bacteria. 

In low levels it can give positive nutty or caramel characters, to the wine, however at 

concentration above 5 mg/L it creates an intense buttery or butterscotch flavour. 

Geranium taint, as the name suggests, is a flavour and aroma taint in wine reminiscent of 

geranium leaves. The compound responsible is 2-ethoxyhexa-3,5-diene which has a low 

sensory threshold concentration of 0.1 mg/L. In wine it is formed during the metabolism 

of potassium sorbate by lactic acid bacteria.  

Mannitol is a sugar alcohol, and in wine it is produced by hetero-fermentative lactic acid 

bacteria (Lactobacillus brevis), by the reduction of fructose. 

Ropiness is manifested as an increase in viscosity and a slimey or fatty mouthfeel of a 

wine. The problem stems from the production of dextrins and polysaccharides by certain 

lactic acid bacteria. 

Hygiene in the winery 

In our days hygiene is a crucial part of the wine making technology. The main goal of  

hygiene is the avoidance of damaging microbiological processes in the wine and the 

preservation of microbiological stability in the final product. 

Consequently, the first function of hygiene is impeding the possibility of entering and 

multiplication of harmful microorganisms. Especially in large wineries experts are 

assigned to detecting and identification of microorganisms, continuously.  

 

In wine making grape processing, alcoholic fermentation, malolactic fermentation, barrel 

aging  and principally bottling are judged to be endangered operations during which wine 

can be infected. In order to prevent wine spoilage wine makers have to ensure proper and 

timely sulphur addition, immediate racking  wines off the lees, daily cleaning up of  the 

cellar, permanent topping up of barrels, as well as sterile filtration (particularly before 

bottling) of the wine. In order to keep  the winery clean and sterile adequate 

infrastructural conditions are required such as washable floor and walls covered by slip-

proof tiles, safe water and sewage pipe systems, etc. The most  widely used equipment 

maintaining hygiene are cleaning tools, high pressure washing machine, barrel-, tank 

washer, steam and foam maker, etc.  



 

Chemicals that help sustaining cleanness and sterility are sulphur dioxide, sulphuric acid, 

alkaline/basic and/or acidic detergents, disinfectants (foamy, chloric).  

A personally adopted health-oriented employee attitude and its regular supervision 

(sanitary certificate), willingness to use  clean cloths and cleanliness of hands are 

necessary.  

 

The influence of wine on health 

While alcohol is a known carcinogen that can increase the risk of developing breast 

cancer, recent studies suggest that wine resveratrol may be able to decrease production of 

estrogenic metabolites which promote the development of cancerous tumours in the 

breast.  

Excessive alcohol consumption can cause higher blood pressure, increase cholesterol 

levels and weakened heart muscles but medical researches indicate that moderate wine 

consumption may lower the mortality rate and risk of heart disease.  

Wine and ingestion 

Wine has a long history of being paired with food and may help in weight management by 

encouraging lower food consumption. 



 

 

Studies have also linked moderate alcohol consumption to lower risk of developing 

Alzheimer's disease and dementia. Results of therapeutic reports suggest benefits of 

moderate wine consumption in retaining bone density and reducing the risk of developing 

osteoporosis as well as in lowering the risk of developing Type 2 diabetes. In a UCD 

announced review of genetic mapping it is stated that amino acids in wine that have been 

slightly modified by the fermentation process may be the cause of wine related 

headaches.  

Answer these questions! 

a. What does the French paradox  mean?  

b. List positive effects of wine on your body!  

c. What colour of wine is better for you? 

 

Wine antioxidants 

Moderate wine consumption may lower the mortality rate and risk of heart disease. The 

main cause of heart attacks and the pain of angina is the lack of oxygen caused by blood 

clots and atheromatous plaque build up in the arteries. Some studies suggest that the 

antioxidant properties of resveratrol inhibit the oxidative reaction that forms LDL 

cholesterol and decreases the "stickiness" of platelets that form blood clots.  



 

 

      resveratrol  mezo-inozit 

 

 

biotin  

Summary:  

Wine, as an alcoholic beverage consists of alcohols, acids, sugars, phenols and in smaller 

amount of proteins, vitamins and of what unique, aromas and minerals – solved in water 

(more than 70 v/v% of the wine is water!). Certain compounds originated from makes it  

improperly managed wine making or aging technology along with those of  metabolised by 

some harmful microorganisms can cause wine faults or wine diseases. The main function of 

winery hygiene is to prevent infection (entering and multiplication) of these microorganisms. 

Though wine consumption is the same age as civilization, influence of wine drinking on 

health is still a highly disputed topic among scientists. For certain, wine as an antioxidant can 

lower the risk of heart attack. 

  



 

7. WINE TASTING 

 

Introduction: In this chapter methods, tools, organs and conditions of sensory analysis of wine 

are presented. When you taste a wine you want to understand its message  as well as to enjoy 

its beauty and harmony. You certainly would like to characterize the wine and express your 

sensations or feelings to your partner by various and personal/individual descriptors. Wine 

judging is more than this, since - besides appreciating you are expected to evaluate the wine.   

At the end wine aromas are grouped and characterized.  

Wine tasting:  

There are several occasions of wine tasting for fun. Most frequently you taste wine among 

friends or colleagues  and with food. Touring in a wine district and visiting well known or 

hidden wineries is an adventure and at the same time a particular opportunity to taste several 

wines with professional guidance. A growing number of wine schools can be found, offering 

wine tasting classes to the public. Professional tasters like sommeliers , wine writers  and 

wine traders do their job while judging wine.  For scientific sensory analysis  a variety of tests 

are used for identifying and proving the impact of treatments on wine quality.  

Answer these questions! 

a. What is your favourite wine type?  

b. How many times do you taste wine a week?  

c. What can you see in these pictures, tell a little story  about them!  

d. What does „horizontal” tasting mean?  

 



 

 

Answer these questions! 

a. List tools of wine tasting you can find in these pictures!  

b. What can you use them for? 

c. List occasions when you taste or drink wine!  

d. Name the parts of a standard tasting glass!  

e. Explain the meaning of „tasting flight”, in which picture  can it be seen? 

 

 

Perception of wine: 

First step of the tasting process is watching: observing the colour and the clearness or the 

transparency of the wine by eyes. White background is useful to detect the nuance of the 

colour properly. Secondly, smell the odour of the wine by a deep breath or by a few small 

sniffs. Most wine characteristics can be discovered by mouth. When you take a sip of the 

wine into your mouth you can sense different tastes by your tongue. Then let the wine flow 



 

over it and feel the structure and the body of the wine. During this a long exhalation can help 

to realize its aromas as well. Turn the wine around your mouth (chewing) to evaluate its 

complexity, roundness and harmony. Swallow a little in order to be convinced of the 

perfection of the wine by its aftertaste. Finally summarize your perceptions as a general 

impression.  

 

Answer these questions! 

a. List organs of tasting! 

b. Identify the areas of different tastes by the numbers  shown in the picture of the tongue 

!  

c. Characterize the mouthfeel of a Hungarian red wine!  

d. Why do you think holding the wine in the mouth for a few seconds is  advisable?  

e. What is the reason of swirling  the wine  inside the tasting glass and slurping  it into 

the mouth? 

Wine competition: 

During wine competition experts or groups of experts blind taste wine samples in order to 

judge and rank them. Their opinion is communicated by scoring that is usually put on tasting 

sheets. There are many specific conditions that an expert needs to match.  

Personal conditions are: physiological (fitness) and anatomical suitability, state of health and 

impartiality of the taster. The most important material conditions are the tasting room and the 



 

tasting glass, serving temperature  and number of wines to be tasted. Besides these the 

organizer must provide the following accessories :spittoon, white cover, water for rinsing the 

glass, napkin, white bread, etc.  Oysters (see attached photo) are only served at very specific 

championships. The tasting glass is generally composed of three parts: the bowl, stem, and 

foot. Selection of a particular wine glass for a wine style is important, as the glass shape can 

influence its perception. Usually, in the glass with hollowed bowl wines taste smoother.  

 During wine judging tasters observe and evaluate the following parameters of a wine sample: 

visual presentation (colour, cleanness), fragrance or odour and  taste, intensity and quality of 

the aromas in the nose and in the mouth, fullness, structure, balance between the components 

(body, acidity, alcohol, tannins) of the mouth feel, intensity and length of the aftertaste and 

general impression, respectively.  In the view of consumers  awards represent high marketing 

value for a wine, in general. 

 

Serving temperature: 

Wine judging is highly affected by the temperature the wines are serviced at. Lower 

temperatures will emphasize acidity and tannins while muting the aromatics. Higher 

temperatures will decrease acidity and tannins while increasing the aromatics. Suggested  

serving temperature  (expressed in Celsius degree) of  some wine types are listed hereinafter:  

Wine type                                                   Example                                     Temperature (
0
C) 

Light bodied sweet wines             Sauternes, Trockenbeerenauslese                  6 – 10 

White sparkling wines                           Champagne                                           6 – 10 

Aromatic light bodied whites            Riesling, Sauvignon blanc                        8 – 12 

Red sparkling wines                                 Lambrusco                                        10 – 12 

Medium bodied whites                             Chablis, Semillon                               8 – 12 

Full bodied dessert wines                           Cherry, Madeira                                8 – 12 

Light bodied red wines                                    Beaujolais                                  10 – 12 

Full bodied white wines                         Barrique Chardonnay                          12 – 16 

 Medium bodied red wines                           Sangiovese                                    14 – 17 



 

Full bodied red wines                               Cabernet, Nebbiolo                           15 – 18  

Number of wines: 

 Even a trained expert should only evaluate wine samples under a certain limit. Since alcohol 

can be absorbed by the mucous membrane of the mouth tasters usually spit the assessed wine 

out.  For objective and trustworthy judging no more than 25 wines should be served, in 

general. Also every wine deserves at least 5 minutes for being judged properly.  

 

Answer these questions! 

a. What is the desirable serving temperature for  a white  and for a red sparkling wine, 

respectively?   

b. How (with what kind of tools) can you help taster’s impartiality  during wine 

competition?  

 

Balance of the wine:  

Every winemaker’s dream is to create a wine that consumers can not stop drinking. The secret 

of such wines is the harmony, that means the equilibrium between major components of the 

wine. These components are as follows: acidity, roundness (alcohol and sugar included) and 

astringency. According to the Vedel triangle the components are represented by the three axes 

of the triangle. The harmony is in the very middle of the triangle, while deviations (surplus or 

lack of something.) are gradually represented along the axes in opposite directions.  

Accomplish the following exercises! 



 

a. Collect adjectives for describing  wines with low acidity! 

b. Compare  light and full wines by the Vedel triangle! 

c. Go along the astringency axis and translate Hungarian attributes to English!  

True or not?   

a. The wine harmony is based on  acidity, roundness and colour.   

b. A good taster can easily judge  50 wine samples an hour.   

c. The shape of the tasting glass does no matter at all  on the judgment  of the same wine.  

Wine aromas:  

Although wine understanding is based on the recognition of its harmony many customers 

describe a wine only by listing its aromas. Wine aromas are determined both by the primary 

aromas of the grape and by the secondary aromas formed during the wine making 

technology (fermentation, aging, etc.). There are so many aromas in the wine and you can 

group them in several points of view. However you can still create new descriptors by free 

association.  

 

 

Accomplish these exercises! 

a. List major groups you can realize in this aroma disc!  

b. Characterize your favourite white wine, feel free to create  your personal descriptors! 

c. Explain sources of faulty aromas, list hazardous processes of the wine making 

technology!  

Aromas in the wine  

Fruits: white – citrus (grapefruit, lime, lemon) 

            - tree fruit ( apple pear, peach) 

            - tropical (mango, pineapple, banana, lychee) 

  red    - berries (cherry, plum, strawberry, mulberry     



 

              blackcurrant, raspberry, cranberry) 

Spicy:  sweet (aniseed, clove, cinnamon) 

             salty (black pepper, mint, eucalyptus)  

Herbaceous: - tomato leaf, olive, fresh tobacco, cucumber, herbal 

Floral:   - jasmine, violet, rose 

Oak:  sweet – coconut, vanilla 

 wood – cedar, pine 

 spicy – cinnamon, nutmeg  

 toasted - bacon, charcoal, coffee 

Faults: cork taint – mouldy, old book 

             oxidised – green apple, nutty, sherry 

            sulfidic – cabbage, onion, garlic  

            mousey - popcorn  

            bretty - antiseptic  

            volatile acidity – vinegar, nail polish   

Malolactic: - dairy (yoghurt, cheese, butter) 

Developed:  white (fig, toffee, almond, acacia, toasted bread)  

                       red (leather, tobacco, fruit cake, fungi, truffle, earthy, beetroot, roasted meat) 

Other: - yeasty, leesy, geranium, plastic, wet paper 

 

Exercises:  

1. Answer these questions! 

a. What is this? Is this a tea maker for travellers or a specific tasting glass?  

b. How many wine samples  would you introduce to a taster?  



 

c. At what temperature do you serve a Tokaji aszú wine?  

d. List the steps of wine perception!   

e. How much time would you need to judge a sweet white wine?  

f.  What is the correct grasp of the red wine glass? Explain your reasons, why! 

g. List famous wine competitions! 

h. What  is this chef  doing?  

i. Why do you think tasting the wine in advance is important ?   

j. How can a good cook provide harmony between food and wine?  

2. Complete the following sentences!  

a. A growing number of ………….schools can be found, offering …………………..classes 

to the public.  

b. When you take a sip of the wine into your ……………….. you can sense different tastes 

by your tongue………….. 

c. During wine competition experts blind taste wine ……………. in order 

………………..and ………………… them. 

d. Lower serving temperatures will emphasize ……………..and ……….….. while muting 

the ………………… 

e. The harmony means the ………………….. between major …………………of the wine.  

3. True or not?   

a. First step of the tasting process is observing the colour and the clearness or the 

transparency of the wine by eyes.  

b. Professional tasters like sommeliers , wine writers  and wine traders do wine judging  

for fun. 

c. Wine judgers communicate their opinion by scoring  that are usually put on tasting 

sheets. 

d. In the view of consumers  awards represent high marketing value for a wine, in 

general. 

e. Since alcohol is absorbed by the mucous membrane of the mouth tasters do not spit 

the assessed wine out.  

4. Give the English – Hungarian equivalents  of the following terms:  

a. borkóstoló   …………………………..  

b. bor szakíró                              …………………………..  

c. dugóhúzó   …………………………..  



 

d. szippantás                ………………………….. 

e. köpőcsésze    …………………………..  

f. bowl of the glass   ………………………….. 

g. wine descriptor   …………………………..  

h. proper serving temperature  …………………………..  

i. scientific sensory analysis  …………………………...  

j. long exhalation    .......................................... 

5. Make pairs of wine characters and wine brands!  

   

a. White sparkling wine (1),  Aromatic light bodied white wine (2), Full bodied dessert 

wine (3), Light bodied red wine (4),  Full bodied white wine (5), Full bodied red wine 

(6)  

b. Riesling (a), Champagne (b), Madeira (c), Beaujolais (d) , Barrique Chardonnay (e), 

Nebbiolo  (f)                   

                             

Summary: 

On one hand wine tasting is an enjoy of the beauty of the nature and of the harmony of 

tastes. On the other hand tasting plays an important role in the sensory analysis of 

wine. In the view of a taster there are simple, easy to understand wines versus complex 

ones with many layers and deep diversity. Beyond anatomical and physiological 

suitability as well as adequate material conditions for recognition of wine character 

tasters need good memory to evaluate or compare similar samples of the tasting 

flights. Understanding wine is not equal to describing wine – as  the first one implies 

searching for harmony, while when you describe a wine you  identify and express 

yourself by wine description. Finally, wine tasting can be considered  an interpretation 

of  art  requiring  both experience and  imagination.  

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

8. WINE AND GASTRONOMY 

 

Introduction:  

Wine has been consumed with food since the beginning of wine history. Sipping wine during 

meals enhances appetite, perfects the delight of the food and helps digestion. Gastronomic 

pleasure  can  be achieved at home, in a restaurant or on vacation, etc. Restaurant chefs 

endeavour to achieve the best possible combination of wines and dishes. The pairing of food 

and wine in a harmonious manner leads to a friendly atmosphere for all diners.  

The wine list registers and introduces wines and beverages that are served in a restaurant or 

wine bar. Sometimes it looks like a real book with leather cover but in most cases it is just a 

simple leaflet. The wine list – among others – contains  the  name  of the wine (terroir and 

grape variety are mentioned), the vintage year and the producer, respectively. Furthermore, in 

order to help better recognition a short description of the given wine can be found above the 

respective label.. Wines are usually grouped by their type (colour, residual sugar content) or 

according to the wine district they originate from. Wine lists are written in two or three 

languages. In general smaller catering units focus on local producers, while high class 

restaurants offer a wide selection of wines. 



 

 

Answer these questions! 

a. Explain the meaning of the word gastronomy!  

b. What do you choose to drink when you have dinner with your friends?  

c. What type of wine would you choose when you are on vacation in a foreign 

restaurant?  

d. What kind of information helps you to select a wine to match a given  dish? 

The sommelier 

The French term denotes a person playing a comprehensive and determining role in the life of 

a restaurant. The sommelier forges a bridge between meals and wines and the customers and 

cooks. He or she has to have good knowledge of human nature in order to guess  the possible 

taste of the customers. He/she has to be self-assured and convincing as well as polite when 

offering food or wine. There must be a huge list of wines in the memory of the sommelier and 

on the other hand he/she should be fully familiar with the meals cooked in the restaurant.  For 

this reason the sommelier and the chef work together.  

When the wine is selected for the given meal the sommelier guarantees appropriate serving. 

Many times sommeliers – out of kindness - propose a glass of an alternative wine to the same 

meal in order to make the gastronomic adventure more exciting. 



 

 

 

Answer these questions! 

a. What do you chose first, food or wine?  

b. Would you accept the sommelier’s advice if she was a lady?  

c. Explain what  the sommelier in the picture does!   

d. How would you pair the wines and snack bites seen in the picture? 

The first step in wine serving is the introduction of the chosen bottle. The sommelier 

explains the customer what is written on the label. The name of the wine or brand, the vintage 

year, the producer, the place of origin and the classification/category of the wine are the most  

important pieces of information to be put on the label. Additional data to be presented include 

the volume and alcohol content of the wine. Opening a wine bottle is always a ceremony with 

compulsory movements. At first, the sommelier or waiter shows the label to the person who 

selected the wine. Then he cuts the top of the capsule off with the corkscrew or with a special 

tool. Then he pulls the cork out of the bottle with the least noise possible. Next, he  makes 

sure that the cork has no bad smell, so the wine is not corky. The cork usually remains on the 

table for further inspection by the guests. After these he lets the person who ordered the wine 

taste it, then he pours a few cls of wine (up to the one third of the capacity of the glass) into 

the others’ glasses. First to the ladies, then to the gentlemen, according to their age or 

position. While pouring  he turns the bottle so that guests can read the label. In order to avoid 

wine dripping he uses a drop stop and/or a napkin. His duties include the continuous refilling 

of the glasses as well. 



 

 

 

Wine glass and other accessories 

Wine should only be tasted and drunk from a proper tasting glass. This is not a matter of 

being finicky but a principal condition of adequate wine perception and enjoyment. A well 

designed glass presents an  elegant wine view, and  provides appropriate tasting conditions 

.Moreover, supported by scientific research results  different types of tasting glasses have 

been developed according to the grape variety or wine style. Believe it or not, tasting the same 

wine from different glasses gives dramatically diverse impressions. 

Generally wine glasses have got three main parts: bowl, stem and sole or bottom. A clear 

bowl enables the taster to see the colour and the texture of the wine, a narrower bowl focuses 

and directs aromas towards the nose and a thin-lipped bowl makes sipping more comfortable. 

Tasters usually hold the glass by its stem in order to help retaining the correct tasting 

temperature of the wine and to avoid leaving fingerprints on the bowl.  

  

 



 

Answer these questions! 

a. List wine glass types you know!  

b. Why do you think  red wine glasses are wider than  glasses for white wines?  

c. What is the purpose of swirling the wine in the glass?  

d. Do you like these avant-garde shaped glasses? 

For adequate wine perception serving at appropriate temperature is essential. In case of most 

wines aromas, bouquet, complexity and balance are better presented at cooler temperature. 

White and rosé wines should be offered at 9-12 C
0
 while reds between 13-18 C

0
. Fullness 

(extract content) and sugar content can modify the proper serving temperature (the lighter the 

wine, the cooler the temperature). Similarly, the tasting order goes from white to red, from 

young to old, from light to heavy and from dry to sweet wines, respectively. Aeration could 

help both very young or very old wines by revealing aromas and vitalizing other components 

of the wine. 

 Wine tasting accessories 

All wine tasting equipment should include: temperature gauge, bottle opener, drop stop, 

decanter, cooler, vacuum sealer,  spittoon, etc.  

Answer these questions! 

a. Recognise these  wine accessories, explain their function!   

b. At what temperature would you serve a glass of Tokaji aszú?  

c. What do you use for a vacuum sealer? 



 

   

  

 

Pairing food and wine is the key point of wine gastronomy and there is one main rule: 

always create harmony! Fortunately there are so many types of food and wine that the number 

of good combinations is endless. The main goal is that food and wine complete/enhance each 

other and their joint consumption should result in higher quality enjoyment. In order to reach 

this objective  one can rely on local  traditions and general suggestions accepted world wide 

along with freedom in creativity. The most simple and – at the same time – the most effective 

approach is when the chef tastes and uses the wine during cooking and spicing of the food 

(wine adds moisture and flavours to meats). Very often wine is used for sauce making. There 

are wines that you can drink with more dishes but the best – though not the simplest - way is 

to select an individual wine to every dish.  

As general advice the following should be kept in mind: drink what you like, since pairing is 

very subjective. Then find the dominant, typical characteristics of the meal you want to eat 

(mild or flavourful, rich or acidic, fatty or lean) and search for ―complementary‖ wines with 

similar characteristics. In many cases even the colour of the food and the wine can simplify 

the decision. Sometimes contrast can bring an interesting solution offering refreshing 

sensation and opening more flavours. In a doubtful situation consider that ―foods generally go 

best with the wines they grew up with‖. 



 

  

  

Examples for wine and food pairing: 

Cabernet Sauvignon  is fabulous with juicy red meat  

California Cabernet, Bordeaux and Bordeaux-style blends are terrific with steaks or chops: 

Their firm tannins refresh the palate after each bite of meat.  

Pinot Noir is great for dishes with earthy flavours  

Recipes made with ingredients like mushrooms and truffles taste great with reds like Pinot 

Noir and Dolcetto, which are light-bodied but full of savoury depth.  

Rosé Champagne is great with dinner, not just hors d’oeuvres  

Rosé sparkling wines, such as rosé Champagne, cava and sparkling wine from California, 

have the depth of flavour and richness to go with a wide range of main courses.  

Chardonnay for fatty fish or fish in a rich sauce  

Silky whites—for instance, Chardonnays from California, Chile or Australia—are delicious 

with fish like salmon or any kind of seafood in a lush sauce.  

Grüner Veltliner is ideal  when a dish has lots of fresh herbs  



 

Austrian Grüner Veltliner’s citrus-and-clover scent is lovely when there are lots of fresh herbs 

in a dish. Other go-to grapes in a similar style include Albariño from Spain and Vermentino 

from Italy.  

Champagne is perfect with anything salty  

Most dry sparkling wines, such as brut Champagne and Spanish cava, actually have a faint 

touch of sweetness. That makes them extra-refreshing when served with salty foods.  

Answer these questions! 

a. Find the photo of these meals: Beet risotto; Scallops with Grapefruit-Onion Salad; 

Sizzling Shrimp Scampi; Zucchini Linguine with Herbs; Lamb Chops with Frizzled 

Herbs; Leek-and-Pecorino Pizzas!  

b. Match them with one of the abovementioned wines. 

    

  

Cheese with wine is a very typical wine and food pairing. Both wine and cheese are natural 

products  that are created with care and aged to perfection. Cheese is thought to make a wine 

taste better by smoothing the texture of the wine and by bringing out what is best in both. 

Red wines, especially with strong tannins and hard cheeses (Cheddar, Parmesan) are good 

combinations, while vivid white wines go well with softer creamy cheeses (Brie, Camembert).  

For sweet wines  salty cheeses are a good match. (Blue Cheese and Port). Again, pairing 

wines and cheeses from the same region always proves to be a safe choice. 

  



 

 

Examples for wine and cheese pairing: 

Wine: Cabernet Sauvignon; Cheeses to Consider: Camembert, Cheddar, Colby, Danish 

Blue, Gorgonzola, Gouda, Parmesan, Blue cheese, Roquefort 

Wine: Chardonnay; Cheese to Consider: Brie, Camembert, goat cheese, Gouda, Gruyere, 

Parmesan, Provolone 

Wine: Champagne; Cheese to Consider: Beaufort, Brie, Camembert, Cheddar, Chevre, 

Colby, Edam, Gouda, Gruyere, Parmesan Wine: Dessert Wine; Cheese to Consider: Crème 

Fraiche, Mascarpone, or shake it up with a salty/sweet combo. and consider a crumble or two 

of blue cheese. 

Wine: Gewurztraminer; Cheese to Consider: Boursin, Camembert, Chevre, Muenster, 

Swiss, Wensleydale 

 Wine: Pinot Noir; Cheese to Consider: Brie, Camembert, Feta, Gruyere, Monterey Jack, 

Muenster, Port Salut, Swiss 

Wine: Riesling; Cheese to Consider: Brie, Blue, Colby, Edam, Gouda, Monterey Jack 

Wine: Sauvignon Blanc; Cheese to Consider: Asiago, Brie, Cheddar, Feta, goat cheese, 

Gruyere, Neufchatel, Parmesan 

  

Summary: wine gastronomy is an art in which cooks and wine makers play the role of the 

artist, while food and wine, spices and aromas are the instruments of artistic creation. 



 

Obviously consumers who contribute with their pairing decisions are the ones, who enjoy the 

accomplished creations and the sommelier should be accepted as catalysts or mediators. 

As it was introduced serving wine is a ceremony with important rules that are supposed to 

increase both the appetite and the special atmosphere of the occasion . Circumstances of wine 

consumption especially the form of the tasting glass along with wine temperature  can 

significantly impact the perception.  

Exercises  

1. Answer these questions!  

2.  What information should be written in a wine list? 

a.  What is the goal the chef and the sommelier work for in a restaurant? 

b.  What type of red wine needs aeration?  

c.  How can you save the wine quality in an open bottle? 

d.  What  wine  would you advise to go with blue cheese?  

   

2. Complete the following sentences!  

a.      Opening a wine bottle is always a …………….. with compulsory movements.  

b.      The sommelier has to have good knowledge of ……………… in order to guess                      

 the possible taste of the customers.  

c.      Pairing food and wine is the key point of wine gastronomy and there is one main                                                                                                                                                   

 rule: …………………….!  

d.      Aeration could help both very young or very old wines by ................... aromas and        

 ………… other components of the  wine.   

e.     Cheese is thought to make a wine taste better by ………………… the texture of the           

 wine and by..............................what is  best in both.  

3. True or false?  

a. In general smaller catering units focus on local producers, while high class restaurants 

offer wide selection of wines.  

b. In many cases even the colour of the food and the wine can simplify the pairing 

decision.  

c.   The sommelier pulls the cork out of the bottle with the least noise possible.  

d.   Tasting the same wine from different glasses gives dramatically diverse impressions. 



 

e.   Fortunately there are so many types of food and wine that the number of good 

combinations is endless.  

4. Give the English – Hungarian equivalents  of the following terms:  

a.   konyhaművészet    ……………………………….   

b.  borkóstolás körülményei         ………………………………. 

c.  sajttál      ………………………………. 

d.  itallap (bor)     ………………………………. 

e.  cseppőr              . ………………………………. 

f.   tasting accessories   ………………………………. 

g.  bowl of the glass   ………………………………. 

h.  writings on the wine label ……………………………….  

i.  proper serving temperature ………………………………. 

j.      wine dripping   ……………………………….  

   

 

  



 

9. WINE AND CULTURE 

 

Introduction: 

Grape growing and wine consumption are the same age as human civilization and culture. We 

can separately talk about wine culture (culture of the wine) and about wine in the culture of 

mankind. The first includes such elements of wine business as production, trade, distribution 

and consumption, respectively. History, religion, gastronomy and art are involved in the 

second interpretation. In this chapter short descriptions of all elements are introduced.  

Production of wine 

 

Vineyard based landscape:  

Especially in hilly area where vine rows snuggle to the arching surface of hillsides, the view 

of a well managed vineyard provides a certain aesthetic feeling.  One can have the impression 

of being in the middle of a cultural construction. Authentic grape varieties as well as 

traditions in the technology play significant role in the identification of growing culture and 

wine style.  

 



 

Growing culture 

 

Answer these questions! 

a. What Hungarian grape varieties can you recognize in these photos?  

b. Does  the view of a vineyard  in a  flat area give any impression  to you?  

c. Have you ever been in a good looking vineyard?  

d. Tell your experiences  relative to the view  of hillside vineyards! 

 

Wine making: art or technology? 

In function of total volume made for a winery - wine making can be art or technology.  An 

artisan wine maker of a family business can rely on his sensation and  always follows his 

creativity or imagination while an oenologist of a large scale wine factory has to strictly insist 

on the desired technology. The first one can enjoy freedom in the forming of the wine 

personality and should demonstrate variability of vintage years but no alteration in wine brand 

style is allowed for the chief wine maker’s position.  

 



 

 

Answer these questions! 

a. What  wine treatment operations can you recognize on these photos?   

b. Who do you think  is (are) artisan wine maker(s) according to these portrays? 

Cellar architecture 

No matter of their style, fancy wine tunnels carved into volcanic tuff and illuminated with 

mysterious lights, Romaine cathedral-like gorgeous underground cellars or impressive 

constructions at surface level with hundreds of barrels provide magnificent shrines for the 

amelioration of wine (aging) along with  attractions for wine lovers to visit.  

 

Wine promotion and marketing 



 

 

Answer these questions! 

a. List and characterize promoting occasions and methods of wine interpretations you 

can see in these pictures!   

b. Which of them do you consider the most effective one?  

c. What type of consumers can you match with the given promotional method? 

Wine trade and distribution 

 

Wine trade is the bridge that connects producers and customers. In general trade is divided 

into wholesale and retail segments. Wholesale dealers distribute large quantities of the 

finished goods sometimes in bulk while retailers or shopkeepers handle small units of 

prepacked (bottled) products. Both activities require well organized suppliers and prompt 

logistic services. Selling in supermarkets has no personality, consumers can only find huge 



 

amounts of different wines with basic level classification, at most. On the contrary, in wine 

shops educated employees help wine enthusiasts in selecting among exclusive labels of 

wineries with high reputation or discovering unknown and chiefly small producers. 

Nowadays, selling  wine through the Internet is getting more and more popular due to its 

quickness and easiness (web shop).  

 

Answer this question! 

Number the relevant photo in the order of the displayed activities: wine dinner  in 

restaurant(1), cellar tasting (2), wine boutique (3), supermarket (4)! 

Wine consumption 

 

 



 

The culture of wine consumption is based on the harmonization of type and quantity of wine 

and the place and the timing of drinking and  of other circumstances. Wine lovers drink wine 

for every occasion including family celebration, business success, friendly gathering or just 

for a good dinner. Apart from its digestive effect the fragrance, flavour and acid content of a 

carefully selected wine can increase the pleasure of the meal.The beneficial effect of moderate 

wine consumption on the human body – especially on the cardio-vascular system has been 

proven several times. 

Answer these questions! 

a. What kind of reasons for wine drinking can you recognize on these pictures?  

b. What is your yearly wine consumption?  

c. At which typical occasions you drink wine?  

d. Do you have any wine preferences?  

e. What do you think about Hungarian wines? 

The History of Wine  

Prehistory  

Archaeological sites of the Neolithic, Copper Age and early Bronze Age in which vestiges 

of wine and olive growing have been found. 

The origins of wine predate written records, and modern archaeology is still uncertain about 

the details of the first cultivation of wild grapevines. Wild grapes grow in Georgia, the 

northern Levant, coastal and south-eastern Turkey, northern Iran, and Armenia. The 

fermenting of strains of this wild Vitis vinifera subsp. sylvestris (the ancestor of the modern 

wine grape, V. vinifera) would have become easier following the development 

of pottery during the later Neolithic, c. 11,000 BC.  

However, the earliest evidence so far discovered dates from millennia afterwards. 

Patrick McGovern argued that the domestication of the wine grape and winemaking may have 

originated in what is  at sites in Georgia (c. 6000 BC) and Iran (c. 5000 BC).
 
The Iranian jars 

contained a form of retsina, using turpentine pine resin to more effectively seal and preserve 

the wine. Production spread to other sites in Greater Iran and Grecian Macedonia by 

c. 4500 BC. The Greek site is notable for the recovery at  

the site of the remnants of crushed grapes. 

The oldest-known winery was discovered in the "Areni-1" cave in Vayots Dzor, Armenia. 

Dated to c. 4100 BC, the site contained a wine press, fermentation vats, jars, and cups.
 

 Archaeologists also found V. vinifera seeds and vines.  



 

Domesticated grapes were abundant in the Near East from the beginning of the early Bronze 

Age, starting in 3200 BC. There is also increasingly abundant evidence  

for winemaking in Sumer and Egypt n the third millennium BC.
 
 

 

 

Legends of discovery  

Wine (mey) has been a theme of Persian poetry for millennia. 

There are many etiological myths told about the first cultivation of the grapevine and 

fermentation of wine. 

The Biblical Book of Genesis first mentions the production of wine following the Great 

Flood, when Noah drunkenly exposes himself to his sons. The resulting Curse of Ham was 

originally intended as a justification for the Hebrew conquest of Canaan but was later adapted 

to explain black skin and African slavery. 

Greek mythology placed the childhood of Dionysus and his discovery of viticulture at the 

fictional and variably located Mount Nysa but had him teach the practice to the peoples of 

central Anatolia.  

In Persian legend, King Jamshid banished a lady of his harem causing her to become 

despondent and contemplate suicide. Going to the king's warehouse, the woman sought out a 

jar marked "poison" containing the remnants of the grapes that had spoiled and were now 

deemed undrinkable. After drinking the fermented wine, she found her spirits lifted. She took 

her discovery to the king, who became so enamoured of his new drink that he not only 

accepted the woman back but also decreed that all grapes grown in Persepolis would be 

devoted to winemaking. 



 

 

Ancient Egypt and Phoenicia  

 

Wine played an important role in ancient Egyptian ceremonial life. A thriving royal 

winemaking industry was established in the Nile Delta following the introduction of grape 

cultivation from the Levant to Egypt c. 3000 BC. The industry was most likely the result of 

trade between Egypt and Canaan during the early Bronze Age starting from at least the 27th-

century BC Third Dynasty, the beginning of the Old Kingdom period. Winemaking scenes on 

tomb walls, and the offering lists that accompanied them, included wine that was definitely 

produced in the delta vineyards. By the end of the Old Kingdom, five distinct wines, probably 

all produced in the Delta, constituted a canonical set of provisions for the afterlife. 

Wine in ancient Egypt was predominantly red. Due to its resemblance to blood, much 

superstition surrounded wine-drinking in Egyptian culture. Shedeh, the most precious drink in 

ancient Egypt, is now known to have been a red wine and not fermented from pomegranates 

as previously  thought.                

Plutarch’s Moralia  relates that, prior to Psammetichus,
 
the pharaohs did not drink wine 

nor offer it to the gods "thinking it to be the blood of those who had once battled against the 

gods and from whom, when they had fallen and had become commingled with the earth, they 

believed vines to have sprung". This was considered to be the reason why drunkenness 

"drives men out of their senses and crazes them, inasmuch as they are then filled with the 

blood of their forbears". 



 

Residue from five clay amphoras in Tutankhamun's tomb, however, have been shown to be 

that of white wine, so it was at least available to the Egyptians through trade if not produced 

domestically.  

Phoenicia 

As recipients of winemaking knowledge from areas to the east, the Phoenicians were 

instrumental in distributing wine, wine grapes, and winemaking technology throughout the 

Mediterranean region through their extensive trade network. Their use of amphoras for 

transporting wine was widely adopted and Phoenician-distributed grape varieties were 

important in the development of the wine industries of Rome and Greece. 

The only Carthaginian recipe to survive the Punic Wars was one by Mago for passum, a raisin 

wine that later became popular in Rome as well. 

The history of wine spans thousands of years and is closely intertwined with the history 

of agriculture and Western civilization.  

First cultivated in the Near East, the grapevine and the alcoholic beverage produced 

from fermenting its juice were important to Mesopotamia, Israel, and Egypt and essential 

aspects of Phoenician, Greek and Roman civilization. Many of the major wine-producing 

regions of Western Europe and the Mediterranean were first established during antiquity as 

great plantations. Winemaking technology improved considerably during the time of 

the Roman Empire: many grape varieties and cultivation techniques were known; the design 

of the wine press advanced; and barrels were developed for storing and shipping wine.
 
 

The altered consciousness produced by wine has been considered religious since its origin. 

The Greeks worshipped Dionysus and Bacchus and the Romans carried on his cult.
 

Consumption of ritual wine was part of Jewish practice since Biblical times and, as part of 

the eucharist commemorating Jesus's Last Supper, became even more essential to 

the Christian Church. Although Islam nominally forbade the production or consumption of 

wine, during its Golden Age alchemists such as Geber pioneered wine's distillation for 

medicinal and industrial purposes such as the production of perfume. The 

Turkish Uyghurs were even responsible for reintroducing  viticulture to China from the Tang 

dynasty onwards.  

Wine production and consumption increased, burgeoning from the 15th century onwards as 

part of European expansion Despite the devastating 1887 phylloxera lice infestation, modern 

science and technology adapted and industrial wine production and wine consumption now 

occur throughout the world.  

The influence of ancient Greece on wine is significant, not only to the Greek wine industry 

but to the development of almost all European wine regions and to the history of wine itself. 

They pioneered new methods of viticulture and wine production that they shared with early 

winemaking communities in what are now France, Italy, Austria and Russia, as well as others, 

through trade and colonization. Along the way, they markedly influenced the ancient 

European winemaking cultures of the Celts, Etruscans  Scythians and ultimately the Romans.
 
 



 

 

 

The Ancient China 

Classical Chinese records show no knowledge of native production of grape wine, but 

archaeologists have discovered production from native "mountain grapes" like V. thunbergii
 

 and V. filifolia
 
during the second and first millennia BC.

 
Even the early production of beer 

had largely disappeared by the time of the Han dynasty, in favour of stronger drinks 

fermented from millet, rice, and other grains. Although these huangjiu have frequently been 

translated as "wine", they are typically 20% ABV and considered quite distinct from grape 

wine within China.  

During the 2nd century BC, Zhang Qian's exploration of the Western Regions reached 

the Hellenistic successor states of Alexander's empire:  Dayuan, Bactria, and the Indo-Greek 

Kingdom. These had brought viticulture into Central Asia and trade permitted the first wine 

produced from V. vinifera grapes to be introduced to China.  

Wine was imported again when trade with the west was restored under the Tang dynasty, but 

it remained mostly imperial fare and it was not until the Song that its consumption spread 

among the gentry. Marco Polo's 14th-century account noted  the continuing preference 

for rice wines continuing in Yuan China.  



 

 

 

The Roman Empire had an immense impact on the development of viticulture and oenology. 

Wine was an integral part of the Roman diet and winemaking became a precise business. 

Virtually all of the major wine-producing regions of Western Europe today were established 

during the Roman Imperial era. Viniculture expanded so much that by AD 

c. 92 the emperor Domitian was forced to pass the first wine laws on record, banning the 

planting of any new vineyards in Italy and uprooting half of the vineyards in the provinces in 

order to increase the production of the necessary but less profitable grain. (The measure was 

widely ignored but remained on the books until its 280 repeal by Probus.  

 

Winemaking technology improved considerably during the time of the Roman 

Empire. Vitruvius noted how wine storage rooms were specially built facing north, "since that 

quarter is never subject to change but is always constant and unshifting", and 

special smokehouses  were developed to speed or mimic aging. Many grape varieties and 

cultivation techniques were developed. Barrels and glass bottles began to compete 

with terracotta amphoras for storing and shipping wine. Following the Greek invention of 

the screw, wine presses became common in Roman villas. The Romans also created a 

precursor to today's appellation systems, as certain regions gained reputations for their fine 

wines. The most famous was the white Falernian from the Latian–Campanian border, 



 

principally because of its high (~15%) alcohol content. The Romans recognized three 

appellations: Caucinian Falernian from the highest slopes, Faustian Falernian from the center 

and generic Falernian from the lower slopes and plain. The esteemed vintages grew in value 

as they aged, and each region produced different varieties as well: dry, sweet, and light. Other 

famous wines were the sweet Alban from the Alban Hills and the Caecuban beloved 

by Horace  and extirpated by Nero. Pliny cautioned that such 'first-growth' wines not be 

smoked in a fumarium like lesser vintages.  

Wine, perhaps mixed with herbs and minerals, was assumed to serve medicinal purposes. 

During Roman times, the upper classes might dissolve pearls in wine for better 

health. Cleopatra created her own legend by promising Antony she would "drink the value of 

a province" in one cup of wine, after which she drank an expensive pearl with a cup of the 

beverage.
 
Pliny relates that, after the ascension of Augustus, Setinum became the imperial 

wine because it did not cause him indigestion.
 
When the Western Roman Empire fell during 

the 5th century, Europe entered a period of invasions and social turmoil, with the Roman 

Catholic Church as the only stable social structure. Through the Church, grape growing and 

winemaking technology, essential for the Mass, were preserved.  

Medieval Europe 

In the Middle Ages, wine was the common drink of all social classes in the south, where 

grapes were cultivated. In the north and east, where few if any grapes were 

grown, beer and ale were the usual beverages of both commoners and nobility. Wine was 

exported to the northern regions, but because of its relatively high expense was seldom 

consumed by the lower classes. Since wine was necessary, however, for the celebration of 

the Catholic Mass assuring a supply was crucial. The Benedictine monks became one of the 

largest producers of wine in France and Germany, followed closely by the Cistercians. The 

Benedictines owned vineyards in Champagne, Burgundy, and Bordeaux in France, and in 

the Rheingau and Franconia in Germany.  

In 1435 Count John IV of Katzenelnbogen, a wealthy member of the Holy Roman high 

nobility near Frankfurt, was the first to plant Riesling, the most important German grape. The 

nearby winemaking monks made it into an industry, producing enough wine to ship all over 

Europe for secular use.  

 In Portugal, a country with one of the oldest wine traditions, the first appellation system in 

the world was created.  

A housewife of the merchant class would have served wine at every meal, and had a selection 

of reds and whites alike. Home recipes for meads from this period are still in existence, along 

with recipes for spicing and masking flavours in wines, including the simple act of adding a 

small amount of honey.  

As wines were kept in barrels, they were not extensively aged, and thus drunk quite young. To 

offset the effects of heavy alcohol consumption, wine was frequently watered down at a ratio 

of four or five parts water to one of wine.  



 

One medieval application of wine was the use of snake-stones dissolved in wine as a remedy 

for snake bites, which shows an early understanding of the effects of alcohol on the central 

nervous system in such situations.
 
 

Jofroi of Waterford, a 13th-century Dominican, wrote a catalogue of all the known wines and 

ales of Europe, describing them with great relish and recommending them to academics and 

counsellors. Rashi, a medieval French rabbi called the "father" of all subsequent 

commentaries on the Talmud and the Tanakh,
 
earned his living as a vintner.  

 

 

Medieval Middle East  

In the Arabian peninsula before the advent of Islam, wine was traded by Aramaic merchants, 

as the climate was not well-suited to the growing of vines. Many other types of fermented 

drinks, however, were produced in the 5th and 6th centuries, including date and honey wines.  

The Muslim conquests of the 7th and 8th centuries brought many territories under Muslim 

control. Alcoholic drinks were prohibited by law, but the production of alcohol, wine in 

particular, seems to have thrived. Wine was a subject for many poets, even under Islamic rule, 

and many khalifas used to drink alcoholic beverages during their social and private meetings. 

Egyptian Jews leased vineyards from the Fatimid and Mamluk governments, produced wine 

for sacramental and medicinal use, and traded wine throughout the Eastern Mediterranean.  

Christian monasteries in the Levant and Iraq often cultivated grapevines; they then distributed 

their vintages in taverns located on monastery grounds. Zoroastrians in Persia and Central 

Asia also engaged in the production of wine. Though not much is known about their wine 

trade, they did become known for their taverns. Wine in general found an industrial use in the 

medieval Middle East as feedstock after advances in distillation by Muslim alchemists 

allowed for the production of relatively pure ethanol, which was used in the perfume industry. 

Wine was also for the first time distilled into brandy during this period.  

Wine in religion 



 

 

Ancient religions  

The use of wine in religious ceremonies is common to many cultures and regions. Libations 

often included wine, and the religious mysteries of Dionysus used wine as a 

sacramental entheogen to induce a mind-altering state.  

Judaism: Wine is an integral part of Jewish laws and traditions. The Kiddush is a blessing 

recited over wine or grape juice to sanctify the Shabbat. On Pesach during the Seder, it is a 

Rabbinic obligation of adults to drink four cups of wine. In the Tabernacle and in the Temple 

in Jerusalem, the libation of wine was part of the sacrificial service. 

In Christianity, wine is used in a sacred rite called the Eucharist, which originates in 

the Gospel account of the Last Supper describing Jesus sharing bread and wine with his 

disciples and commanding them to "do this in remembrance of me." Beliefs about the nature 

of the Eucharist vary among denominations. While some Christians consider the use of wine 

from the grape as essential for the validity of the sacrament, many Protestants also allow (or 

require) pasteurized grape juice as a substitute. Wine was used in Eucharistic rites by all 

Protestant groups until an alternative arose in the late 19th century.  

Islam  

Alcoholic beverages, including wine, are forbidden under most interpretations of Islamic law.  

Iran had previously had a thriving wine industry, that disappeared after the Islamic Revolution 

in 1979.
 
In Greater Persia, mey (Persian wine) was a central theme of poetry for more than a 

thousand years, long before the advent of Islam. Some Alevi sects use wine in their religious 

services. 

Certain exceptions to the ban on alcohol apply. Alcohol derived from a source other than the 

grape (or its byproducts) and the date
 
is allowed in "very small quantities" (loosely defined as 

a quantity that does not cause intoxication) under the Sunni Hanafi madhab, for specific 

purposes (such as medicines), where the goal is not intoxication. However, modern Hanafi 

scholars regard alcohol consumption as totally forbidden.
 
 



 

 

Answer these questions! 

a. Collect occurrences of grape and wine in the Bible!   

b. Do you think that grape production  is allowed in the Islamic countries? 

 

The Catholic Church uses wine in the celebration of the Eucharist because it is part of the 

tradition passed down through the ages starting with Jesus Christ at the Last Supper, where 

Catholics believe the consecrated bread and wine literally become the body and blood of 

Jesus Christ, a dogma known as transubstantiation. 

 

Wine in arts 



 

 

Many people think that wine making itself is a branch of art,  thus no wonder  that grape  or 

wine are represented in every visual fine art like painting and drawing,  mosaics, sculpture, 

literature or wine songs, as subject or motive. Most often grape plant is symbolized as 

ornamentation in arts even in architecture. However, grape cultivation and wine making 

scenes have only been introduced in naturalistic or realistic style of arts. 

Summary:  

Grape is one of the oldest cultivated plants on Earth.  

Grape growing as a cultivation activity is an organic part of the beauty and identity of a 

region. Wine is not only a beverage with alcohol but a cultic drink that is involved in many 

ways in the human civilization. In our time, besides its gastronomic aspect wine culture is 

rather based on profit orientated processes like production, trade, marketing or promotion in 

which wine is only a product that is forced to be sold as much as possible. Fortunately enough 

small producers still cherish the idea of wine as pledge of good wish in personal relations.  



 

 

Exercises:  

Complete the following sentences! 

a. In the Californian ……………………..…Hungarian Ágoston Haraszty played 

remarkable role in the late 1850-s.  

b. Authentic ……………………..as well as ………………..…………. in the technology play 

significant role in the identification of growing culture and wine style.  

c. At Eucharist (Last Supper) Jesus shared ………… and ……….. with his disciples 

(Apostles).  

d. Most often grape plant is symbolized as ………………in arts even in architecture. 

True or false? 

a. An artisan wine maker can trust on his sensation and  always follows his creativity or 

imagination.   

b. Wholesale dealers only distribute large quantities of bulk wine. 

c. The beneficial effect of excess wine consumption on the human body – especially on 

the cardio-vascular system has been proven 

d. Selling  wine trough internet is getting more and more popular due to its quickness 

and easiness.  

4.   Give the English – Hungarian equivalents  of the following terms:  

a. kiskereskedelem              ……………………………………                      

b. borfogyasztás    ........................................................ 

c. főborász                                    ......................................................... 

d. borvidék                                    ......................................................... 

e. ital áldozat     ......................................................... 

f. wine exhibition    ......................................................... 

g. wine shop     ........................................................ 

h. bulk wine     ........................................................ 

i. grape drawing    ........................................................ 

j. personal relation    ...................................................... 

  



 

10. WINE AND MARKETING 

 

„Marketing is used to identify the customers, satisfy the customers and keep the customers.” 

What does the picture (on your right) bring to your mind about marketing?  

Introduction:  

Marketing conditions similarly to any production process play an important role in the wine 

industry as well. Presently both product promotion and marketing are crucial. The primary 

aim of marketing is to increase sales. Individual and community marketing are distinguished 

according to the number of producers involved.  Regardless of the potentially marketed 

product there are general tools and specific means of marketing related to the given goods in 

this case the wine. In this chapter marketing tools, promotional methods and public relations 

institutions are introduced.  

 

The most important task of marketing is to convince customers to buy the product in question. 

Advertising is one of the oldest and most widely used promotional devices. The standard 

components of advertising efforts are usually good quality, low price and special offers.  A 

comprehensive arsenal of advertising materials is utilised in printed or digital form. Among 

many others bills, posters, brochures, leaflets, PR articles, books, journals, T shirts, or even a 

piece of paper could do well as printed advertising, while  films, radio, TV shows, or the  

Internet can be successful as electronic propagation and popularizing material. The media and 

the results of wine testing published in wine magazines in particular play a significant role in 

forming customers’ opinion and eventually influencing their buying habits. This explains the 

principal responsibility of wine writers and columnists.  The producers can simply state 

something concerning their product or refer to world famous persons like football stars, 

models, etc. as their real consumer. 

While the success (usually measured by increase in sales) of advertising depends on many 

things, targeting the adequate consumer group is crucial. 

 



 

Classic methods of product promotion. Identify them and explain their way of influence! 

Where/how can you get information before you buy wine? Rank types of media from an 

efficiency aspect!  

 

 

 

Due to the virtually ubiquitous presence of the Internet, communication has no limit 

regarding reaching potential customers, either individually or as a group. List the specific 

tools, content and form of digital messages!  

 



 

 

Wine tourism: 

Visiting wine cellars and meeting with wine makers have become more and  more popular. 

By appointments, groups of wine lovers visit the winery, taste defined types of wines with 

homemade bites or fancy food ordered from a restaurant and as previously agreed discuss 

wine and wine making and in most cases buy a few bottles of the tasted wines directly from 

the cellar.  

This event is always advantageous for both the wine maker and the visitor and not only from a 

business point of view (excluding the go-between provides a higher margin). The wine maker 

can directly learn consumers’ opinions or feedback relative to his/her wines without a major 

effort, while the wine lover can gain more experience in wine making techniques or becomes 

familiar with the wine maker’s philosophy thereby inspiring confidence in the products of the 

company. 



 

 

Answer these questions! 

a. Which wine district would you like to visit?  

b. What are your favourite wineries?  

c. With whom would you like to go for a wine tour? 

 

Where other types of tourism are often passive in nature, wine tourism or enotourism can 

consist of visits to wineries, tasting wines, vineyard walks, or even taking an active part in the 

harvest.
 
Enotourism is a relatively new form of tourism. Its history varies greatly from region 

to region, but in places such as the Napa Valley AVA, it saw heavy growth once a concerted 

marketing effort was implemented in 1975.  

The industry around enotourism has grown significantly throughout the first decade of the 

21st century. In the United States 27 million travellers, or 17% of American leisure travellers, 

engaged in culinary or wine-related activities.
 
In Italy the figure stands at approximately five 

million travellers, generating 2.5 billion Euros in revenue.
 
 

A private initiative by Recevin  holds an annual "Enotourism Day" on the second Sunday of 

November each year to promote cellar visits in Germany, Austria, Slovenia, Spain, France, 

Greece, Hungary, Italy, and Portugal. 

Visitors typically learn the history of the winery, see how the wine is made, and then taste the 

wines. At some wineries, staying in a small guest house at the winery is also offered. Many 

visitors buy the wines made by the winery at the premises, accounting for up to 33% of their 

annual sales. 

More elaborate tastings can include horizontal and vertical tastings as well as full meals 

focused upon showcasing the wines. 

As the enotourism industry matures, additional activities have been added to visits such as 

riding bicycles, etc.  



 

Most tourist agencies see it as a segment of the industry with tremendous growth potential, 

stating that in some regions, it's only functioning at 20% of its full potential. 

As enotourism grows, certain regions have to deal with continued success and the effects that 

come with it, such as crowds and increased tasting room fees.
 
This can, in turn have the 

opposite effect desired wherein potential visitors are driven away and turned off enotourism. 

 

 
Wine routes form a specific network of roads connecting wineries, restaurants and 

accommodations in order to guide wine tourists in completing their planned tour within a 

wine district. Most frequently roads are marked with the logo of the local wine route 

organization. Maps, brochures where participants (wineries, hotels, restaurants, etc.) are listed 

are available in both paper and digital form. Wineries are qualified upon their facilities by the 

representatives of the wine route office.  All contributors are charged with payments 

(participating fee, membership fee, etc.). Some wine route organizations issue a wine 

passport, a document that verifies the time, place, number, etc. of visits of the holder. 

 
Wine shops (enotecas) are a specialized form of retail wine selling. They represent and sell 

only bottled wine produced by carefully selected (if possible local) wine growers but at all 

times they offer wine in glass to promote new items as well.  Most widely these shops deal 

with unique and premium quality goods (sometimes cheese, marmalade, oil are included). 

Besides their basic duty they also promote wine culture by giving information and advice to 



 

their customers. In general well educated employees work at these facilities who can answer 

questions and recommend producers or wines to undetermined consumers. On a regular basis 

they organize wine tastings to which the maker of the wines to be presented is invited as well. 

Accessories of wine tasting and serving (corkscrew, wine glass, decanter, dropstop, etc.) are 

also on sale. Prices of the same products in wine shops are usually higher than in the 

supermarkets. 

 
Answer these questions! 

 

a. Where do you buy wine?  

b. Do you have favourite wine district or you rather prefer wine producers?  

c. Characterize the furniture of a wine shop!  

 

Wine societies or clubs group wine enthusiasts who wish to talk, exchange ideas and 

experience as well as intend to learn more about wine. The members come together regularly 

for tasting and/or testing ranges of wines collected along specific interest. Besides their own 

enjoyment these organizations promote the appreciation of wine drinking and respect of wine 

making. They also search for new and unknown wine producers, share their knowledge with 

less educated wine drinkers and contribute to wine distribution through their own shipping 

channels. In general wine societies arrange particular events focusing on wine culture or wine 

consumption.  

Wine knight orders are a special type of wine societies. Similar objectives are accompanied 

with traditional and ritual celebration.  Most wine societies charge a membership fee. 

 

List the duties of a wine club!  Explain the importance of the Internet in the life of the 

wine societies!  

 



 

 
 

A wine auction is an auction devoted to wine, sometimes in combination with other alcoholic 

beverages.  

Originally and up until mid-20th century, before estate bottling was as standard as it is today, 

wines of more ordinary quality auctioned off by the barrel would also appear at these 

auctions. Today, the auctions are intended for small lot wines not sold through regular 

channels. Some of these wines are produced in quantities less than 100 litres. 

There are two basic types of wine auctions: first hand wine auctions, where wineries sell their 

own wines, and second hand wine auctions, arranged by auction houses or other auctioneers 

to make it possible for any owners of wine to trade it. In most cases, the wines traded at wine 

auctions are collectible wine, so-called "fine wine". These are wines which are typically 

suitable for extended cellaring, and where some of the buyers are looking for mature wines 

which are no longer available through first-hand retail channels. First hand wine auctions are 

usually arranged by wine industry organisations, and fill promotional or charitable purposes, 

or are used to gauge the market. The wines sold at such auctions are usually special lot wines, 

or back vintages stored by the producers. An example of such auctions is the annual wine 

auction held by Hospices de Beaune in Burgundy, where Burgundy wines from vineyards 

donated to the Hospices are auctioned off by the barrel, and often bought by négociants who 

bottle and sell the wines to the consumer market. Another example are the German wine 

auctions where mostly special lot wines are sold, and are bought by a combination of private 

wine collectors and wine dealers. 

Auction procedure 

The wines put up for auction must be approved by a tasting panel of the auctioning society 

before being admitted to the auction. After that, a calling price is decided upon after a tasting 

by commissioners. The seller is in principle free to decide how many bottles he wishes to sell, 

but there is a minimum quantity depending on the wine's classification, and the seller must 

also provide sufficient bottles for the auction tasting. This procedure is sometimes called a 

"wet wine auction" to differentiate it from a "dry wine auction" where no wines are served. 

Participation in the auction is open to any interested parties, but an entrance ticket must be 



 

paid. Formally, the sellers do not sell their wines to the individual participants of the auction, 

but rather to approved commissioners, which act as intermediaries and cast the actual bids at 

the auction.  

 
 

The prize of “The wine producer of the year” given by the Hungarian Wine Academy has 

been the leading trophy of Hungarian wine making since 1991.. The honoured wine maker 

has to meet a wide range of criteria: create (unaided) significant lasting value: a unique wine 

with determined style perhaps with exceptional packaging. Moreover,  build and run an 

impressive winery enterprise, furthermore provide an instructive example of successful wine 

making and company management to colleagues, along with contributing to the propagation 

and popularization of wine culture,  The prize results without exception in a significant 

increase in sales and in consequence in revenues covering most of the expenditures accrued 

during the nomination and awarding process. Certainly, the prize energizes wine sales and the 

development of the winery for many years. 

 



 

 

Answer these questions! 

a. Which wine makers of the year you can see in these photos? Name them!  

b. List honoured wine makers of Eger!   

c. Who was the first wine maker to receive this prize?   

d. Which wine district has the greatest number of wine makers awarded with this 

prize?  

 

In general, exhibitions are more elegant events organized for a special crowd with a 

distinguished taste, while festivals are more popular happenings accompanied by some 

cultural attraction. In both occasions wine makers can meet and talk with their consumers, can 

get feedback on the public recognition or image of their products. Viewed from a marketing 

aspect these events are considered as opportunities for direct sale and direct promotion, or 

chances to have new wines or new packaging, etc. tested by customers.  

Many wine makers are enthusiastic to have their wines judged by a respected jury. Besides 

their personal pride awards won at national or especially, at well-known international 

competitions help to generate sales. Consumers, less educated ones in particular, are very 

much impressed by replicas of medals displayed on the wine bottle. Although awards have 

real promotional power, the risks associated with unfair judgement at competitions is 

unquestionable. 

After all, the definite and primary aim of these events is to create a deep impression in the 

consumers’ memory.   

 

 



 

 
 

 

Group these photos according to the event they depict!  

 

 
 



 

The control of origin and wine marketing  

 The essence of the appellation system is to identify and to distinguish definite products 

simultaneously by declared description of their origin and producing technology. Strict 

regulation system and systematic control guarantee the quality, the geographic origin and 

prescribed conditions of the production process, respectively. Products with appellations 

usually have got higher reputation and most often sell faster and easier than others. In wine 

districts, where appellation systems have traditionally existed (Burgundy, France) products 

enjoy considerable trust and faith among the buyers. People of the wine trade also prefer 

brands with AOC (Appellation d’Origine Cosntrollée) certificates.  The first wine regulation 

system in Hungary was established in the Tokaj Wine District in 1870. Protected wines 

(Districtus Hungaricus Controlatus) have been introduced into the market from the wine 

districts of Eger and of Villány in recent years.  

 
 

List wine brands with the appellation of Eger wine district!  

 

Summary 

Marketing is a key in selling even good quality wine, nowadays. There are several tools, 

methods for promotion in the practice but all of them must be integrated into a thoughtful 

marketing strategy in which brands, producers or terroirs are in the focus. Beyond general 

means special instruments are applied for wine marketing such as wine tourism, wine 

exhibition and wine clubs. 

Marketing requires imagination, knowledge and economic commitment, its overall benefit is 

difficult to assess.  

 

Exercises 

1. Complete the following sentences!  

a. The most important task of marketing is to convince …………..….to buy the product in 

question . 

b. The media and the results of wine testing published in wine magazines in particular 

play a significant role in forming  customer’s ………....…... and eventually influencing 

their .....................habits. 

c.  By appointments, groups of ………………..visit the winery, taste ………………...of 

wines with ............................... bites or …………………………..ordered from a 

restaurant. 



 

d. Wine shops  represent and sell only bottled …….....produced by carefully 

…………………..wine growers but at all times they offer wine in glass to 

………………..new items as well.  

e.  In general wine societies arrange particular events focusing on wine ………….or 

wine. 

2. True or not?   

a. Advertising is one of the oldest and most widely used promotional devices. 

b. Tourist agencies are stating that in some regions, wine tourism is only functioning at 

20% of its full potential. 

c. Prices of the same wines in wine shops are usually cheaper than in the supermarkets.  

d. First hand wine auctions, are arranged by  wineries in order to sell their own wines.  

e. The first wine regulation system in Hungary was established in the Badacsony Wine 

District in 1870 . 

3. Give the English – Hungarian equivalents  of the following terms:  

a. borfogyasztó   …………………………..  

b. bor szakíró                             …………………………..  

c. évjáratos bor   …………………………..  

d. bor árverés   ………………………….. 

e. eredetvédelmi rendszer …………………………..  

f. advertising material  ………………………….. 

g. extended cellaring  ………………………….. 

h. vertical wine tasting  …………………………..  

i. wine competition award …………………………...  

j. customer’s feedback   ...................................... 

 

  



 

11. WINE DISTRICTS 

 

Introduction  

Wine district is an area where a certain type of wine is made traditionally and consistently. 

The typical character of the wine is  

based on similar microclimatic and soil conditions, as well as the uniformity of grape growing 

and wine making technology of the  

same grape varieties. Due to their  higher quality standard or longer tradition wine districts 

have got a better reputation than other  

wine growing areas.  

In general, borders of wine districts have been designated since centuries.  

By their geographic locations, we distinguish Old World (basically Europe) and New World 

wine districts.  While European wine  

making possesses a much longer historical tradition, due to their outstanding wine quality, 

flexible production policy and  

aggressive marketing strategy some New World wine producing areas have achieved 

substantial  international significance. 

Hungarian Wine Districts 



 

 

Hungary is situated in the heart of Europe, in the lower central part of the Middle-Danube 

basin, surrounded by the eastern  

slopes of the Austrian Alps and the range of the Carpathian Mountains. Its climate is 

generally continental with the amount of  

sunny hours and annual rainfall that are perfectly fit for premium grape growing.  

Wine making had started by the Romans in the Carpathian Basin (called Pannonia) more than 

two thousand years ago. Subsequent  

to its  eventful history nowadays Hungary has got 22 wine districts that are well identified on 

the basis of soil type, meso climate  

condition and growing traditions. According to geographical location  these wine districts are 

grouped into 5 wine regions  

Region Duna 

Basic data  

Districts : Csongrádi, Hajós-Bajai, Kúnsági  

Climate:  continental - dry and hot summer,  very cold winter 

Soil:  mainly sandy 

Surface: cca 40000 ha 

Main varieties:  Kövidinka, Izsáki, Ezerjó, Olaszrizling, Rhein riesling, Chardonnay, 

Cserszegi Fűszeres, Kékfrankos, Cabernet franc and  Kadarka  

Wine character:  light, thin, soft white wines  with hot finish,  elegant , harmonious reds with 

velvety tannins  

Region North Transdanubia 

Basic data 

Districts:  Ászár-Neszmélyi, Etyek-Budai,  Móri ,  Pannonhalmi,  Somlói,  Soproni  



 

Climate:  continental - dry and hot summer, cold winter. Sub Alpine in Sopron. 

Soil: lime stone, volcanic and loess 

Surface:  cca  6000 ha 

Main varieties: Furmint, Hárslev elű, Olaszrizling, Chardonnay, Jufark, Tramini, Pinot gris,  

Rhein riesling, Ezerjó, Leányka, Green and Red Veltliner, Kékfrankos, Cabernet franc and 

sauvignon, Zweigelt  

Wine character: with the only exception of Sopron this region produces characteristic white 

wines with distinct aromas, vivid acids  and rather high alcohol. Reds of Sopron are  elegant  

and harmonious with medium body.  

Region Balaton 

Basic data 

Districts: Badacsonyi, Balatonfüred-Csopaki,  Balatonfelvidéki,  Balatonmelléki, 

Balatonboglári  

Climate: mild continental due to the balancing effect of Lake Balaton.  

Soil: volcanic, loess and  sand sporadically  

Surface:  cca 8000 ha  

Main varieties:  Olaszrizling, Pinot gris, Chardonnay, Rhein riesling, Cabernet  franc and 

sauvignon, Merlot, Kékfrankos (reds  only by the southern shore of the lake)  

Wine character:  mostly  white wine producing area. Wines  are round, well balanced, high 

in acidity with special aromas and frequently with hot finish. The few reds are medium 

bodied, harmonious  and velvety.  

Region Pannon  

Basic data 

Districts: Pécsi, Villányi, Szekszárdi, Tolnai  

Climate: mild continental, sub mediterran in Villány  

Soil: loess,  mixed with limestone in Villány  

Surface:  cca 5000 ha  

Main varieties:  Chardonnay, Hárslevelű,  Olaszrizling, Cirfandli, Green Veltliner, Tramini, 

Sauvignon blanc, Rhein riesling, Kékfrankos, Portuguiser, Cabernet franc and sauvignon, 

Merlot, Kadarka and Zweigelt  

Wine character:  whites are soft (except in Tolna), full bodied and fruity, while reds are 

robust with spicy aromas and  powerful tannins  

Region Upper Hungary 

Basic data 



 

Districts:  Bükkaljai, Egri, Mátrai, Tokaji  

Climate: continental, special microclimate in Tokaj  

Soil: volcanic, volcanic tuffa and loess in Tokaj  

Surface:  cca 16000 ha 

Main varieties:  Chardonnay, Pinot gris, Tramini, Olaszrizling, Leányka, Müller Thurgau, 

Zenit, Zengő, Hárslevelű,  Furmint, Muscat Ottonel and Lunell (in Tokaj), Kékfrankos, 

Portuguiser, Zweigelt, Cabernet franc and sauvignon, Pinot noir, Merlot and Kadarka  

Wine character:  whites are elegant, fruity  and harmonious with vivid acids (in Bükkalja), 

reds are typically  medium bodied, harmonious with specific spiciness and velvet tannins. 

besides dry white ones wine specialities of Tokaj are: aszú, szamorodni (reversal and second 

wine  with decreasing importance)  

Exercises  

1. Answer these questions!  

a. What is the difference between wine district and wine growing area? 

b. Find the 22 wine districts in the map of Hungary, identify them with the relevant 

number! 

c. Which one do you consider as the most significant? 

d. List wine districts where red wine making is dominant! 

e. There are wine districts  that you can characterize by local grape varieties, list them! 

f. Collect  wine districts that have similar climatic conditions! 

g. List the three largest wine districts  of Hungary! 

h. Explain the production method of Tokaj reversal wine! 

i. Characterise wines of Balatonfüred-Csopaki wine district! 

2.     Complete the following sentences!  

a. The typical character of the wine is based on similar   ……………….…….     and  

……   conditions. 

b. Due to their outstanding …………….., flexible …………………and aggressive 

……………… some New World wine producing areas have achieved substantial  

international significance. 

c. Wine making had started by the ………….in the Carpathian Basin (called Pannonia) 

more than two thousand years ago.  

3.     True or false?  

a. You can only make aszú wine in Tokaj. 

b. Bikavér is the typical wine brand of Eger and Szekszárd. 



 

c. The total surface of Hungarian grape growing has decreased in the last few years. 

d. The most characteristic white variety of Badacsony wine district is Chardonnay. 

e. The best rose wine of Hungary is made in Somló.  

Wine regions of Europe 

 

France 

Basic data:  

Districts: Bordeaux, Burgundy, Alsace, Champagne,  

 Provence, Loire, Rhone, Languedoc,  Savoy 

 Roussillon, Beaujolais, etc. 

Climate:  mediterranean, atlantic and continental  

Soil:  different by areas: from gravels to limestone  

Surface:  cca. 8,5 million ha 

Production:  47,1  million hl  

Main varieties: Chardonnay, Sauvignon blanc,  

 Traminer, Pinot blanc, Pinot gris, Viognier, Semillon,  

 Pinot noir, Merlot, Cabernet franc and sauvignon,  

 Gamay, Grenach, Syrah, Carignan, Cinsault  

Wine character:  

Whites: from light, crispy in Loire  through round, tart and  

 spicy in Alsace to full, aromatic, barrel aged in Burgundy 

Reds:  from light, fruity  in Beaujolais to robust, tannic in  

 Bordaux 



 

 

Italy 

Basic data:  

Districts: Piedmont, Lombardy, Trentino, Friuli-Venezia Giulia,        

         Veneto, Emiglia Romagna, Tuscany, Umbria, Marche, Puglia,  

        Sardinia 

Climate: mediterranean,  alpine in the North 

Soil: mostly volcanic  but varies by region,  from red („Terra rosa‖)       

          sandstone to limestone  

Surface: cca  8,2 million ha 

Production:  42,5 million hl  

Main varieties: varies by region: Barbera, Dolcetto, Nebbiolo, Moscato bianco, Refosco, 

Friulano, Schiava, Pinot gris, Pinot blanc, Chardonnay, Tramini, Pinot noir, Lagrein, 

Sangiovese, Trebbiano, Canaiolo, Ciliegiolo, Sagrantino, Grechetto, Malvasia, Primitivo, 

Negroamaro, etc. 

Wine character: from light, crispy, aromatic white (Trentino) to heavy, spicy, tannic reds 

(Chianti) 



 

 

Spain 

Basic data:  

Districts: Galicia, Ribera del Duero, Rioja, Navarra,  

         Catalunya, La Mancha, Valencia, Andalucia  

Climate: hot and dry summer and cold winter except in       

         Galicia  

Soil: many types  of soil are used for grape from eruptive (granit), sand, gravel, clay to lime 

stone  

Surface: cca. 11,8 million ha 

Production: 34,8 million hl  

Main varieties: Albarino, Treixadura, Loureira blanca,  

         Tempranillo, Grenache, Macabeo, Carignan,     

         Graciano, Parellada, Cabernet sauvignon   

         and Palomino fino, Pedro Ximenez (for sherry)  

Wine character: light, crispy and aromatic whites in Galicia, light, fruity to dark, aged reds 

and sherry  



 

 

Germany 

Basic data:  

Districts: Mosel, Rheingau, Rheinhessen, Nahe, Pfalz, Baden-Würtemberg, Franken  

Climate: humid, cool summer and cold winter, Pfalz warmer  

Soil: slate, clay, marg, lime stone  

Surface: 102 000 ha  

Production: 10,3 million hl  

Main varieties: Rhein riesling, Müller Thurgau, Sylvaner, Pinot gris, Pinot noir, Dornfelder, 

Lemberger, Trollinger  

Wine character: from light, sharp, fruity to full, tart dry white,  light, aromatic reds with 

vivid acids, sweet dessert whites  

 

Austria 

Basic data: 

Districts: Wachau, Kremstal, Kamptal,  



 

         Donauland, Wien, Burgenland, Steiermark  

Climate: sub alpine, continental  

Soil: eruptive (slate) by the Donau, sand, clay, loam,  

          loess  

Surface: cca. 50000 ha  

Production: 3,5 million hl  

Main varieties: Grüner Veltliner, Rhein and  

           Welschrizling, Traminer, Zweigelt, Blaufrankisch, 

           St. Laurent, Portuguiser  

Wine character: fresh, full, fruity dry whites,  

          light, fruity reds, full, deep reds and Botritized sweet whites (Burgenland) 

 

Eastern Europe 

Bulgaria 

Basic data:  

Districts: Danubian Plain, Black Sea, Rose Valley, Thracian   

            Lowland, Struma River Valley  

Climate: continental and mediterranean (near the sea)  

Soil: different by regions 

Surface: cca. 50000 ha  

Production: cca 3 million hl  

Main varieties: Cabernet sauvignon, Merlot,  

          Chardonnay, Rhein riesling, Sauvignon blanc, Mavrud,  

          Pamid, Melnik, Rkaciteli  



 

Wine character: fine, elegant, spicy reds in  North, robust,  

           deep, ripe and full bodied in South  

 

Romania 

Basic data: 

Districts: Moldva, Muntenia, Oltenia, Dobrogea, Banat,  

           Transylvania, Crisana, Maramures  

Climate: continental except in the mountains and near the sea 

Soil: sand,  volcanic and lime stone 

Surface: 180 000 ha 

Production:  6,1 million  hl  

Main varieties: Feteasca alba (Leányka),  F. regala, Olaszrizling, Sauvignon blanc, Pinot 

gris, Muscat Ottonel, Aligoté, Pinot noir, Cabernet sauvignon, Merlot, Babaesca, F. negra  

Wine character: light, fresh, fruity (Moldva)  and full aromatic whites, light, fruity to spicy, 

powerful  (in the South) reds  and specific aromatic dessert white (Cotnari)  

 

Exercises  

1. Answer these questions!  



 

a. List the three largest grape growing country of Europe! 

b. Which one do you consider as the most significant? 

c. List authentic grape varieties of Romania! 

d. List wine districts where light white wine making is dominant! 

e. Which is the warmest wine district of Italy? 

f. Collect  wine districts that have specific soil conditions! 

g. List traditional dessert wines of Europe! 

h. Explain the production method of Spanish sherry wine! 

i. Characterise wines of Wachau wine district! 

j. List wine districts that you can find along the Danube river!  

2.     Complete the following sentences!  

a. The most important wine districts of Germany are along ………….. and 

…………..rivers. 

b. Trentino, Tuscany and Piedmont  are ……………….wine districts. 

c. In ………………..you can equally find  wine districts with Mediterranean, Atlantic 

and Continental climates.  

3.     True or false?  

a. You can only buy red wines in Bulgaria.  

b. Pinot noir is the typical grape variety of Champagne wine district. 

c. The total surface of Hungarian grape growing is larger than the one of Austria. 

d. Grape is not produced in Switzerland. 

e. Nebbiolo is an authentic grape variety of Italy.  

f. Cabernet sauvignon is only grown in Bordeaux wine district.  

Wine regions of the world 



 

 

New World – California 

Basic data:  

Districts: North Coast (Napa, Sonoma, Mendocino, Lake), 

 Central Coast (Monterey, San Louis Obispo, Santa Barbara), Central Valley, Sierra 

Foothills, San Joaquin Valley 

Climate: cool and humid in the Coast Ranges, the rest is arid, dry and hot  

Soil: different by regions: alluvial, volcanic, sand, clay, loam  

Surface: cca.  3,2 million ha  

Production: 27,9 million hl  

Main varieties: Chardonnay, Zinfandel, Cabernet sauvignon and franc, Merlot, Pinot noir  

Wine character: fresh to aged, full, tasty and soft whites, ripe, robust, fruity reds with hot 

finish  

 

Chile 

Basic data:  



 

Districts: Aconcagua- , Casablanca -, San Antonio-(Leyda),  Central (Curico, Maipo, Maule, 

Rapel )-,Itata- and Bío-BíoValley  

Climate: mediterranean, sub alpine, cool and dry summer 

Soil: different by regions: volcanic, clay, lime stone, sand, loam 

Surface: 1,8 million ha  

Production: 8,3 million hl  

Main varieties: Cabernet sauvignon, Chardonnay, Merlot, Carmenere,  País, Moscatel  

Wine character: light, fresh to full, aromatic whites, ripe, spicy reds with powerful tannins 

depending on the microclimate and on the yield 

 

Argentina 

Basic data:  

Districts: Catamarca, Salta, La Rioja, Mendoza, Rio Negro 

Climate: hot, dry summer, cold winter at high altitiude, high daily fluctuation 

Soil: alluvial, sand, gravel 

Surface: 2,1 million ha  

Production:  15 million hl  

Main varieties: Malbec, Bonarda, Cabernet sauvignon, Sangiovese, Barbera,  Criolla grande, 

Torrontes, Ceresa, Merlot, Pinot noir, Chenin blanc, Chardonnay, Tempranillo, Syrah, Ugni 

blanc  

Wine character:  soft whites with high alcohol, rich, full reds with soft tannins 



 

 

South Africa 

Basic data:  

Districts: Coastal Region, Breede River Valley      

        Region, Olifants River Region, Klein Karoo  

        Region, Stellenbosh, Paarl  

Climate: mediterranean with high daily fluctuation, 

        cooler and windy near the ocean 

Soil: eruptive, sandstone, slate, sporadically  limestone 

Surface: 1,7 million ha  

Production: 9,8 million hl  

Main varieties: Chenin blanc, Colombard, Chardonnay, Sauvignon blanc, Cabernet 

sauvignon, Merlot, Pinotage, Shiraz  

Wine character:  full, round whites, elegant spicy reds, dessert white (Constantia) 



 

 

Australia 

Basic data:  

Districts: Perth and Margaret River (Western A.),  Murray Darling, Riverina and  Hunter 

Valley (South New Wales), Riverland, Barossa-, Eden-, Clare Valleys, Adelaide Hills, 

Limestone Coast, Coonawarra (South A.), Yarra Valley (Victoria) 

Climate: dry, hot summer, mild, humid winter (mediterranean),  subtropical, cooler in South,  

Soil: different by regions: volcanic, alluvial sand, clay 

Surface: 167 000 ha  

Production: 9,6 million hl  

Main varieties: Chardonnay, Sauvignon blanc, Semillon, Rhein riesling, Syraz, Cabernet 

sauvignon, Merlot, Pinot noir, Grenach  

Wine character: soft, full, fruity-spicy whites, fine to robust, ripe, rich reds, specific dessert 

wines (in Victoria) 

 

New Zealand 

Basic data:  



 

Districts: Hawke’s Bay, Gisborne , Waikato and Martinborough (North Island), 

Marlborough, Waipara, Central Otago (South Island) 

Climate: cool and humid, windy, continental in Otago  

Soil: rich volcanic, alluvial (gravel), loess, sporadically limestone 

Surface: cca. 22000 ha 

Production: 1,1 million hl  

Main varieties: Sauvignon blanc, Chardonnay, Rhein riesling, Pinot gris, Pinot noir, Merlot, 

Cabernet sauvignon 

Wine character: crispy, complex whites with sharp aromas, light to strong structured, spicy, 

ripe reds with lower alcohol 

 

Exercises  

1. Answer these questions! 

a. What are the major differences between European and New World wine districts?   

b. Compare  styles of European and New World wine ! 

c. List major factors that determine the character of a wine district! 

d. List „international‖ grape varieties! 

2.     Complete the following sentences!  

a.  Grape growing was introduced in ……………….. by Spanish monks. 

b.  The most widely grown varieties are ………………(white) and ………………… 

(red) in the  world.  

c.  Zinfandel is only produced in …………  



 

d. Olifants River Region is a wine district in …………………  

3.     True or false?  

a. Wines from the New World are cheaper  than European ones because their cost of 

grape growing   is lower.  

b. Bikavér is only produced in Hungary. 

c. Own rooted plant can be produced In Argentina . 

d. Total surface of Hungarian grape growing is smaller than the area of Bordeaux. 

e. Rkacitelli is the major white variety in both Bulgaria and Georgia.  

f. New Zealand  has got the most dinamic wine industry in the world.  

4. Make pairs of the following:   

 a.     countries and wine districts: 

Wachau, Burgundy, Napa Valley, Alsace, Malbec, Hunter Valley, Vaipara, Rheingau, Rioja, 

Chianti 

Austria, Germany, Argentina, California, South New Wales, Spain, France, Italy, New 

Zealand  

 b.     grape varieties and wine districts: 

Grüner Veltliner, Chardonnay, Graciano, Sangiovese, Feteasca negra, Rkaciteli, Pinotage, 

Zinfandel,   Dornfelder,  Pedro Ximenez  

Chianti, Rioja, Champagne, Sonoma Valley, Wachau, Pfalz,  Andalucia, Moldva, 

Stellenbosch, 

 

Grape varieties 

In order to appreciate wine, it's essential to understand the characteristics that different grapes 

offer and how those characteristics should be expressed in wines. Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot 

and Pinot noir are all red grapes, but as wines their personalities are quite different. Even 

when grown in different appellations and vinified using different techniques, a varietal 

wine always displays certain qualities, which are inherent in the grape's personality. Muscat 

should always be spicy, Sauvignon Blanc a touch herbal. Cabernet Sauvignon is marked by 

plum, currant and black cherry flavours and firm tannins. Understanding what a grape should 

be as a wine is fundamental, and knowing what a grape can achieve at its greatest is the 

essence of fine-wine appreciation.                                                                                            

The most widely produced and some local grape varieties are introduced hereinafter: 

Cabernet franc 



 

Increasingly popular as both stand-alone varietal and blending grape, Cabernet Franc is used 

primarily for blending in Bordeaux, although it can rise to great heights in quality. It is well 

established in Italy, particularly the northeast, where it is sometimes called Cabernet Frank or 

Bordo. California has grown it for more than 30 years, and Argentina, Long Island, 

Washington state and New Zealand are picking it up. 

As a varietal wine, it usually benefits from small amounts of Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot, 

and can be as intense and full-bodied as either of those wines. But it often strays away from 

currant and berry notes into stalk green flavours that become more pronounced with age. 

Given its newness in the United States, Cabernet Franc may just need time to get more 

attention and rise in quality. 

Much blended with Cabernet Sauvignon, it may be a Cabernet Sauvignon mutation adapted to 

cooler, damper conditions. Typically light- to medium-bodied wine with more immediate fruit 

than Cabernet Sauvignon and some of the herbaceous odours evident in unripe Cabernet 

Sauvignon. 

Cabernet sauvignon 

The undisputed king of red wines, Cabernet is a remarkably steady and consistent performer 

throughout much of the state. While it grows well in many appellations, in specific 

appellations it is capable of rendering wines of uncommon depth, richness, concentration and 

longevity. Bordeaux has used the grape since the 18th century, always blending it with 

Cabernet Franc, Merlot and sometimes a soupçon of Petite Verdot. The Bordeaux model is 

built around not only the desire to craft complex wines, but also the need to ensure that 

different grape varieties ripen at different intervals or to give a wine colour, tannin or 

backbone. 

Elsewhere in the world Cabernet Sauvignon is as likely to be bottled on its own as in a blend. 

It mixes with Sangiovese in Tuscany, Syrah in Australia and Provence, and Merlot and 

Cabernet Franc in South Africa, but flies solo in some of Italy's super-Tuscans. In the United 

States, it's unlikely any region will surpass Napa Valley's high-quality Cabernets and 

Cabernet blends.  

At its best, unblended Cabernet produces wines of great intensity and depth of flavour. Its 

classic flavours are currant, plum, black cherry and spice. It can also be marked by herb, 

olive, mint, tobacco, cedar and anise, and ripe, jammy notes. In warmer areas, it can be supple 

and elegant; in cooler areas, it can be marked by pronounced vegetal, bell pepper, oregano 

and tar flavours (a late ripener, it can't always be relied on in cool areas, which is why 

Germany, for example, has never succumbed to the lure). It can also be very tannic if that is a 

feature of the desired style. The best Cabernets start out dark purple-ruby in colour, with firm 

acidity, a full body, great intensity, concentrated flavours and firm tannins. 

Cabernet has an affinity for oak and usually spends 15 to 30 months in new or used French or 

American barrels, a process that, when properly executed imparts a woody, toasty cedar or 

vanilla flavour to the wine while slowly oxidizing it and softening the tannins. Microclimates 

are a major factor in the weight and intensity of the Cabernets.  

Chardonnay 
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As Cabernet Sauvignon is the king of reds, so is Chardonnay the king of white wines, for it 

makes consistently excellent, rich and complex whites. This is an amazingly versatile grape 

that grows well in a variety of locations throughout the world. In Burgundy, it is used for the 

exquisite whites, such as Montrachet, Meursault and Pouilly-Fuissè, and true Chablis; in 

Champagne it turns into Blanc de Blancs. Among the many other countries that have caught 

Chardonnay fever, Australia is especially strong. 

Chardonnay was introduced to California in the 1930s but didn't become popular until the 

1970s. Areas such as Anderson Valley, Carneros, Monterey, Russian River, Santa Barbara 

and Santa Maria Valley, all closer to cooler maritime influences, are now producing wines far 

superior to those made a decade ago. 

Though there is a Mâconnais village called Chardonnay, no one agrees on the grape's origin—

it may even be Middle Eastern. 

When well made, Chardonnay offers bold, ripe, rich and intense fruit flavours of apple, fig, 

melon, pear, peach, pineapple, lemon and grapefruit, along with spice, honey, butter, 

butterscotch and hazelnut flavours. Winemakers build more complexity into this easy-to-

manipulate wine using common vinification techniques: barrel fermentation, ―sur lie― aging 

during which the wine is left on its natural sediment, and malolactic fermentation. No other 

white table wine benefits as much from oak aging or barrel fermentation. Chardonnay grapes 

have a fairly neutral flavour, and because they are usually crushed or pressed and not 

fermented with their skins the way red wines are, whatever flavours emerge from the grape 

are extracted almost instantly after crushing. 

Because Chardonnay is also a prolific producer that can easily yield 4 to 5 tons of high-

quality grapes per acre, it is a cash cow for producers in every country where it's grown. 

Many American and Australian Chardonnays are very showy, well oaked and appealing on 

release, but they lack the richness, depth and concentration to go and have in fact evolved 

rather quickly, often losing their intensity and concentration within a year or two. Many 

vintners, having studied and recognized this, are now sharply reducing crop yields, holding 

tonnage down to 2 to 3 tons per acre in the belief that this will lead to greater concentration.  

Gewürtztraminer 

Gewürztraminer can yield magnificent wines, as is best demonstrated in Alsace, France, 

where it is made in a variety of styles from dry to off-dry to sweet. The grape needs a cool 

climate that allows it to get ripe. It's a temperamental grape to grow and vinify, as its potent 

spiciness can be overbearing when unchecked. At its best, it produces a floral and refreshing 

wine with crisp acidity that pairs well with spicy dishes. When left for late harvest, it's 

uncommonly rich and complex, a tremendous dessert wine. 

It is also popular in eastern Europe, New Zealand and the Pacific Northwest. 

Grenache 

Drought- and heat-resistant, it yields a fruity, spicy, medium-bodied wine with supple tannins. 

The second most widely planted grape in the world, Grenache is widespread in the southern 

Rhône. It is blended to produce Châteauneuf-du-Pape (although there are some pure varietals) 

and used on its own for the rosés of Tavel and Lirac; it is also used in France's sweet Banyuls 



 

wine. Important in Spain, where it's known as Garnacha Tinta, it is especially noteworthy in 

Rioja and Priorato. Grenache used to be popular in Australia, but has now been surpassed by 

Syrah; a few Barossa Valley producers are making wines similar to Châteauneuf-du-Pape. In 

California it's a workhorse blending grape, though occasionally an old vineyard is found and 

its grapes made into a varietal wine, which at its best can be good. It may make a comeback as 

enthusiasts of Rhône style seek cooler areas and an appropriate blending grape. 

Grüner Veltliner 

The most widely planted grape in Austria, it can be found to a lesser extent in some other 

parts of eastern Europe. It achieves its qualitative pinnacle in the Wachau, Kremstal and 

Kamptal regions along the Danube River west of Vienna. Grüner, as it's called for short, 

shows distinct white pepper, tobacco, lentil and citrus flavours and aromas, along with high 

acidity, making it an excellent partner for food. Grüner is singularly unique in its flavour 

profile, and though it rarely has the finesse and breeding of the best Austrian Rieslings 

(though it can come close when grown on granite soils), it is similar in body and texture. 

Barbera 

Most successful in Italy's Piedmont region, where it makes such wines as Barbera d'Asti, 

Barbera di Monferato and Barbera di Alba. Its wines are characterized by a high level of 

acidity (meaning brightness and crispness), deep ruby colour and full body, with low tannin 

levels; flavours are berrylike. However, plantings have declined sharply in the United States. 

A few wineries still produce it as a varietal wine, but those numbers too are dwindling. Its 

main attribute as a blending wine is its ability to maintain a naturally high acidity even in hot 

climates. The wine has more potential than is currently realized and may stage a modest 

comeback as Italian-style wines gain popularity. 

Gamay 

Beaujolais makes its famous, fruity reds exclusively from one of the many Gamays available, 

the Gamay Noir à Jus Blanc. Low in alcohol and relatively high in acidity, the wines are 

meant to be drunk soon after bottling; the ultimate example of this is Beaujolais Nouveau, 

whipped onto shelves everywhere almost overnight. It is also grown in the Loire, but makes 

no remarkable wines. The Swiss grow it widely, for blending with Pinot Noir; they often 

chaptalize the wines. 

California, meanwhile, grows a variety called Gamay Beaujolais, a high-yield clone of Pinot 

Noir that makes undistinguished wines in most places where it's grown. In the United States 

the grape is used primarily for blending, and acreage is declining, as those serious about Pinot 

Noir are using superior clones and planting in cooler areas. 

Merlot 

Merlot is the red-wine success of the 1990s: its popularity has soared along with its acreage, 

and it seems wine lovers can't drink enough of it. It dominates Bordeaux, except for the 

Médoc and Graves. Though it is mainly used for the Bordeaux blend, it can stand alone. In 

St.-Emilion and Pomerol, especially, it produces noteworthy wines, culminating in Château 

Pétrus. In Italy it's everywhere, though most of the Merlot is light, unremarkable stuff. But 

Ornellaia and Fattoria de Ama are strong exceptions to that rule. Despite its popularity, its 
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quality ranges only from good to very good most of the time, though there are a few stellar 

producers found around the world. 

Several styles have emerged. One is a Cabernet-style Merlot, which includes a high 

percentage (up to 25 percent) of Cabernet, similar currant and cherry flavours and firm 

tannins. A second style is less reliant on Cabernet, softer, more supple, medium-weight, less 

tannic and features more herb, cherry and chocolate flavours. A third style is a very light and 

simple wine; this type's sales are fueling Merlot's overall growth. 

It also marries well with oak. Merlot is relatively new in California, dating to the early 1970s, 

and is a difficult grape to grow, as it sets and ripens unevenly. Many critics believe 

Washington state has a slight quality edge with this wine. As a wine, Merlot's aging potential 

is fair to good. It may be softer with age, but often the fruit flavours fade and the herbal 

flavours dominate. 

Pinot gris 

Known as Pinot Grigio in Italy, where it is mainly found in the northeast, producing quite a 

lot of undistinguished dry white wine and Collio's excellent whites. As Pinot Gris, it used to 

be grown in Burgundy and the Loire, though it has been supplanted, but it comes into its own 

in Alsace—where it's known as Tokay. Southern Germany plants it as Ruländer. When good, 

this varietal is soft, gently perfumed and has more colour than most whites. 

Pinot noir 

Pinot Noir, the great grape of Burgundy, is a touchy variety. The best examples offer the 

classic black cherry, spice, raspberry and currant flavours, and an aroma that can resemble 

wilted roses, along with earth, tar, herb and cola notes. It can also be rather ordinary, light, 

simple, herbal, vegetal and occasionally weedy. It can even be downright funky, with pungent 

barnyard aromas. In fact, Pinot Noir is the most fickle of all grapes to grow: It reacts strongly 

to environmental changes such as heat and cold spells, and is notoriously fussy to work with 

once picked, since its thin skins are easily bruised and broken, setting the juice free. Even 

after fermentation, Pinot Noir can hide its weaknesses and strengths, making it a most 

difficult wine to evaluate out of barrel. In the bottle, too, it is often a chameleon, showing 

poorly one day, brilliantly the next. 

The emphasis on cooler climates coincides with more rigorous clonal selection, eliminating 

those clones suited for sparkling wine, which have even thinner skins. These days there is also 

a greater understanding of and appreciation for different styles of Pinot Noir wine, even if 

there is less agreement about those styles—should it be rich, concentrated and loaded with 

flavour, or a wine of elegance, finesse and delicacy? Or can it, in classic Pinot Noir sense, be 

both? Even varietal character remains subject to debate. Pinot Noir can certainly be tannic, 

especially when it is fermented with some of its stems, a practice that many vintners around 

the world believe contributes to the wine's backbone and longevity. Pinot Noir can also be 

long-lived, but predicting with any precision which wines or vintages will age is often the 

ultimate challenge in forecasting. 

Pinot Noir is the classic grape of Burgundy and also of Champagne, where it is pressed 

immediately after picking in order to yield white juice. It is just about the only red grown in 

Alsace. In California, it excelled in the late 1980s and early 1990s and seems poised for 



 

further progress. It's fair to say that California and Oregon have a legitimate claim to 

producing world-class Pinot Noir. 

Riesling 

One of the world's greatest white wine grapes, the Riesling vine's hardy wood makes it 

extremely resistant to frost. The variety excels in cooler climates, where its tendency to ripen 

slowly makes it an excellent source for sweet wines made from grapes attacked by the noble 

rot Botrytis cinerea, which withers the grapes' skin and concentrates their natural sugar levels. 

Riesling is best known for producing the wines of Germany's Mosel-Saar-Ruwer, Pfalz, 

Rheinhessen and Rheingau wines, but it also achieves brilliance in Alsace and Austria. While 

the sweet German Beerenauslese and Trockenbeerenauslese wines, along with Alsace's famed 

Selection de Grains Nobles, are often celebrated for their high sugar levels and ability to age 

almost endlessly, they are rare and expensive. 

More commonly, Riesling produces dry or just off-dry versions. Its high acidity and 

distinctive floral, citrus, peach and mineral accents have won dry Riesling many fans. The 

variety pairs well with food and has an uncanny knack for transmitting the elements of its 

vineyard source (what the French call terroir). 

The wines from Germany's Mosel region are perhaps the purest expression of the grape, 

offering lime, pie crust, apple, slate and honeysuckle characteristics on a light-bodied and 

racy frame. Germany's Rheinhessen, Rheingau and Pfalz regions produces wines of similar 

characteristics, but with increasing body and spice. 

In Alsace, Riesling is most often made in a dry style, full-bodied, with a distinct petrol aroma. 

In Austria, Riesling plays second fiddle to Grüner Veltliner in terms of quantity, but when 

grown on favoured sites it offers wines with great focus and clarity allied to the grape's 

typically racy frame. 

In other regions, Riesling struggles to maintain its share of vineyard plantings, but it can be 

found (often under synonyms such as White Riesling, Rhine Riesling or Johannisberg 

Riesling) in California, Oregon, Washington, New York's Finger Lakes region, Australia, 

New Zealand, South Africa, South America and Canada. 

Sangiovese 

Sangiovese is best known for providing the backbone for many superb Italian red wines from 

Chianti and Brunello di Montalcino, as well as the so-called super-Tuscan blends. Sangiovese 

is distinctive for its supple texture and medium-to full-bodied spice, raspberry, cherry and 

anise flavours. When blended with a grape such as Cabernet Sauvignon, Sangiovese gives the 

resulting wine a smoother texture and lightens up the tannins. 

It is somewhat surprising that Sangiovese wasn't more popular in California given the strong 

role Italian immigrants have played in the state's winemaking heritage, but now the grape 

appears to have a bright future in the state, both as a stand-alone varietal wine and for use in 

blends with Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and maybe even Zinfandel.  

Sauvignon blanc 



 

Another white with a notable aroma, this one "grassy" or "musky." The pure varietal is found 

mainly in the Loire, at Sancerre and Pouilly-Fumé, As part of a blend, the grape is all over 

Bordeaux, in Pessac-Léognan, Graves and the Médoc whites; it also shows up in Sauternes. 

New Zealand has had striking success with Sauvignon Blanc, producing its own perfumed, 

fruity style that spread across North America and then back to France. 

In the United States, Robert Mondavi rescued the varietal in the 1970s by labeling it Fumé 

Blanc, and he and others have enjoyed success with it. The key to success seems to be in 

taming its overt varietal intensity, which at its extreme leads to pungent grassy, vegetal and 

herbaceous flavours. Many winemakers treat it like in a sort of poor man's Chardonnay, 

employing barrel fermentation, sur lie aging and malolactic fermentation. But its popularity 

comes as well from the fact that it is a prodigious producer and a highly profitable wine to 

make. It can be crisp and refreshing, matches well with foods, costs less to produce and grow 

than Chardonnay and sells for less.  

Sauvignon Blanc grows well in a variety of appellations. It marries well with oak and 

Sémillon, and many vintners are adding a touch of Chardonnay for extra body. The wine 

drinks best in its youth, but sometimes will benefit from short-term cellaring. As a late-

harvest wine, it's often fantastic, capable of yielding amazingly complex and richly flavoured 

wines. 

Syrah 

Hermitage and Côte-Rôtie in France, Penfolds Grange in Australia—the epitome of Syrah is a 

majestic red that can age for half a century. The grape seems to grow well in a number of 

areas and is capable of rendering rich, complex and distinctive wines, with pronounced 

pepper, spice, black cherry, tar, leather and roasted nut flavours, a smooth, supple texture and 

smooth tannins. In southern France it finds its way into various blends, as in Châteauneuf-du-

Pape and Languedoc-Roussillon. Known as Shiraz in Australia, it was long used for bread-

and-butter blends, but an increasing number of high-quality bottling are being made, 

especially from old vines in the Barossa Valley. 

In the United States, Syrah's rise in quality is most impressive. It appears to have the early-

drinking appeal of Pinot Noir and Zinfandel and few of the eccentricities of Merlot, and may 

well prove far easier to grow and vinify than any other red wines aside from Cabernet. 

Tempranillo 

Spain's major contribution to red wine, Tempranillo is indigenous to the country and is rarely 

grown elsewhere. It is the dominant grape in the red wines from Rioja and Ribera del Duero, 

two of Spain's most important wine regions. 

In Rioja, Tempranillo is often blended with Garnacha, Mazuelo and a few other minor grapes. 

When made in a traditional style, Tempranillo can be garnet-hued, with flavours of tea, brown 

sugar and vanilla. When made in a more modern style, it can display aromas and flavours 

redolent of plums, tobacco and cassis, along with very dark colour and substantial tannins. 

Whatever the style, Riojas tend to be medium-bodied wines, offering more acidity than 

tannin. 



 

In Ribera del Duero, wines are also divided along traditional and modern styles, and show 

similarities to Rioja. The more modern styled Riberas, however, can be quite powerful, 

offering a density and tannic structure similar to that of Cabernet Sauvignon. 

Tempranillo is known variously throughout Spain as Cencibel, Tinto del Pais, Tinto Fino, Ull 

de Llebre and Ojo. It's also grown along the Douro River in Portugal under the monikers 

Tinta Roriz (used in the making of Port) and Tinta Aragonez. 

 

 

Summary: 
Wine districts play an important role in quality wine production everywhere in the world. All 

of them have got distinctive character based on geographical attributes, tradition as well as 

producing technology. Significance of a wine district reflects both the cultural and the 

economic image and weight of the country where it is situated. Nowadays the earlier 

dominancee of European and American (British Commonwealth is included) wine growing 

areas is diminishing by the expanding and ambitious  Asian wine industry. 
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12. SUMMARY 

 

Wine making technology is only a part (though significant one) of the story of wine. Wine 

tasting and pairing with food, culture of wine and sale of wine are equally principal and 

sometimes even more exciting and difficult elements of the wine business.  

Nowadays wine production is fragmented in a wide range in the sense of capital investment, 

target and philosophy of the production and wine quality. Besides mass products of large 

scale industrial wineries fighting in sharp competition, unique premium wines of small 

artesian cellars are evenly available on the market. As a common characteristic in the sale 

promotion and marketing are uniformly needed for all type of item for consumption. 

At the end of this course you have already got necessary knowledge concerning the following 

topics: 

 

1. The grape plant  

This lesson gave basic information about grape plant. You have learnt that the development of 

Vitis order had started millions of years ago and grape has been grown by humankind since 

6000 BC.  Further more organs of the vine stock were listed and showed by figures. You also 

have got to know that the most important environmental factors of grape growing were 

climate and soil. Finally, from the explanation of the annual life cycle of the grape you got 

acquainted with the phenologic stages of the plant. 

2. Grape growing technology 

We have learnt that grape growing is a rather complicate and difficult process that requires 

precise and continuous attention of the vineyard manager. Operations with focus directly on 

vine stocks are called phytotechnical operations. Among them pruning and trunk tying are 

done in the dormant season, while canopy management is carried out during the growing 

season. Task of both the soil and pest managements is to provide optimal growing conditions 

for the grape plant, including water and nutrients supply as well as environment without 

harmful pests and diseases.  The last and the most delightful operation of the grape growing 

technology is the harvest. Though picking grapes by hand is slower than mechanical harvest 

certain wine making techniques can only be accomplished by whole clusters.  

3. Wine making technology 

In this lesson you have got acquainted with steps of first section of wine making, from the 

grape processing up to the fermentation. The quality of the final wine is basically determined 

by the maturity of the grape and the characteristics of the vintage year. Wine makers only 

want to save the value that the nature has already created. For this, they process quickly the 

harvested grape, do gentle pressing, clean the must and provide favourable circumstances for 

the careful fermentation with controlled temperature. The best way to get proper information 

about the entire procedure is tasting, tasting and tasting!  

4. Red and rose wine making technology 



 

Now it is clear that characteristic parameters of red wines (colour, tannins, aromas) are 

extracted from the berry skin. There are 3 main methods of this extraction of which the classic 

fermentation on skin is employed worldwide. Manner of pomace cap immerse specialises 

further the process. The enzymatic anaerobe metabolism of the Flanzy method is rather used 

for young red wine making in Beaujolais region. The only legal way of rose wine making is 

the practice when you process red grape with white technology. Short skin contact is 

substantial.  Water loss is the most simple way to increase berry juice concentration for 

natural sweet wine making.  Among them botrytised Tokaji aszú is still the most respected 

one by (Hungarian) consumers.  

5. Wine treatments 

As wine consumption has become worldwide fashion wine bottling happened to turn a general 

rule of the wine production. With wine treatments winemakers can speed up the natural 

procedure of clarification and stabilisation. The most common treatments are racking, fining, 

filtering, centrifuging, heat treatments and aging. These all strive together to make the wine be 

ready for bottling. Though separating their function is not easy, racking, filtering and 

centrifuging serve mainly wine cleanness, while fining, aging and heat treatments are 

employed for wine stability.  Nevertheless some wine makers still think that treatments even 

movements not necessary improve wine quality.  

6. The composition of wine 

Wine, as an alcoholic beverage consists of alcohols, acids, sugars, phenols and in smaller 

amount of proteins, vitamins and of what unique, aromas and minerals – solved in water 

(more than 70 v/v% of the wine is water!). Certain compounds originated from makes it 

improperly managed wine making or aging technology along with those of metabolised by 

some harmful microorganisms can cause wine faults or wine diseases. The main function of 

winery hygiene is to prevent infection (entering and multiplication) of these microorganisms. 

Though wine consumption is the same age as civilization, influence of wine drinking on 

health is still a highly disputed topic among scientists. For certain, wine as an antioxidant can 

lower the risk of heart attack.  

7. Wine tasting 

On one hand wine tasting is an enjoy of the beauty of the nature and of the harmony of tastes. 

On the other hand tasting plays an important role in the sensory analysis of wine. In the view 

of a taster there are simple, easy to understand wines versus complex ones with many layers 

and deep diversity. Beyond anatomical and physiological suitability as well as adequate 

material conditions for recognition of wine character tasters need good memory to evaluate or 

compare similar samples of the tasting flights. Understanding wine is not equal to describing 

wine – as the first one implies searching for harmony, while when you describe a wine you 

identify and express yourself by wine description. Finally, wine tasting can be considered an 

interpretation of  art  requiring  both experience and  imagination.  

8. Wine districts 

Wine districts play an important role in quality wine production everywhere in the world. All 

of them have got distinctive character based on geographical attributes, tradition as well as 

producing technology. Significance of a wine district reflects both the cultural and the 

economic image and weight of the country where it is situated. Nowadays the earlier 



 

dominance of European and American (British Commonwealth is included) wine growing 

areas is diminishing by the expanding and ambitious Asian wine industry. 

9. Wine and culture 

Grape is one of the oldest cultivated plants on Earth. Grape growing as a cultivation activity is 

an organic part of the beauty and identity of a region. Wine is not only a beverage with 

alcohol but a cultic drink that is involved in many ways in the human civilization. In our time, 

besides its gastronomic aspect wine culture is rather based on profit orientated processes like 

production, trade, marketing or promotion in which wine is only a product that is forced to be 

sold as much as possible. Fortunately enough small producers still cherish the idea of wine as 

pledge of good wish in personal relations.  

10.   Wine and gastronomy 

Wine gastronomy is an art in which cooks and wine makers play the role of the artist, while 

food and wine, spices and aromas are the instruments of artistic creation. Obviously 

consumers who contribute with their pairing decisions are the ones, who enjoy the 

accomplished creations and the sommelier should be accepted as catalysts or mediators. As it 

was introduced serving wine is a ceremony with important rules that are supposed to increase 

both the appetite and the special atmosphere of the occasion. Circumstances of wine 

consumption especially the form of the tasting glass along with wine temperature can 

significantly impact the perception.  

11.   Wine and marketing 

Marketing is a key in selling even good quality wine, nowadays. There are several tools, 

methods for promotion in the practice but all of them must be integrated into a thoughtful 

marketing strategy in which brands, producers or terroirs are in the focus. Beyond general 

means special instruments are applied for wine marketing such as wine tourism, wine 

exhibition and wine clubs. Marketing requires imagination, knowledge and economic 

commitment, its overall benefit is difficult to assess.  
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CONTROL EXERCICES 

I. Answer the following questions:  

1. What is the difference between wine district and wine growing area? /higher wine 

quality, longer tradition=higher reputation/ 

2. List  wine districts of Pannon wine region of Hungary! /Pécsi, Villányi, Szekszárdi, 

Tolnai/ 

3. List wine districts where red wine making is dominant! /Soproni, Villányi, Szekszárdi 

4. There are wine districts that you can characterize by local grape varieties, list 

them!/Tokaji, Badacsonyi, Somlói  

5. List „international‖ grape varieties! /Chardonnay, Pinot gris, Sauvignon blanc, 

Cabernet sauvignon, Merlot, Cabernet franc, Pinot noir, Syrah/ 

6. List major factors that determine the character of a wine district!/ similar 

microclimatic and soil conditions,  uniformity of grape growing and wine making 

technology of the  

same grape varieties/ 

7. Where can you get information before you buy wine?/internet, wine magazine, wine 

shop/ 

8.  Rank types of media from an efficiency aspect! /internet, TV, printed advertising 

materials, radio/ 

9. List wine producers of Eger that are honoured by The wine maker of the year! /Gál 

Tibor, Thummerer Vilmos, Vincze Béla, Lőrincz György/ 

10. List the two leading wine brands with the appellation  of Eger wine district! /Egri 

Bikavér, Egri Csillag/ 

11. What does „vertical‖ tasting mean? /tasting the same type of wine in different 

vintages/ 

12. List tools of wine tasting! /corkscrew, spittoon, tasting glass, caraffe, cooler, 

thermometer, drop stop/ 

13. Name the parts of a standard tasting glass! /bowl, stem, foot/ 

14. List organs of tasting! /eyes, nose, mouth, tongue) 

15. What is the reason of swirling  the wine  inside the tasting glass and slurping  it into 

the mouth? /liberating aromas by aeration/ 

16. List major groups of the wine  aroma disc! /fruits, floral, herbaceous, spicy,others, 

malolactic, faults, oak, developed/ 

17.  At what temperature do you serve a Tokaji aszú wine? /9-100 C/ 



 

18. List the steps of wine perception!  /observe, smell, taste/ 

19. Which six carbon sugars can you measure in late harvest must? /fructose/ 

20. List main type of wine pumps! /impeller, piston, centrifugal, screw, volumetric, 

peristaltic, air/ 

21. List different methods of racking!  /closed, half closed, half open, open/ 

22. What are the most important operations during barrel aging? /topping up, check free 

SO2/ 

23. What are the disadvantages of wine making by heating?/uniform, jammy character ; 

difficult pressing and high cost of energy/ 

24. Name  the equipments of grape processing!/grape hopper, sorting table, destemmer, 

mash pump, press, conveyor/ 

25. What is the function of the sorting table? /select unripe and rot clusters/ 

26. What are the parameters that wine makers check from the must?/ must degree (sugar 

content), titratable acidity, pH/ 

27. List the most frequently used must treatments!/cleaning, cooling, sulphuring, 

ameliorating must composition/ 

28. What do you use for a vacuum sealer? /protect wine quality of an open bottle from 

oxidation/ 

29. Why growers want to eliminate weeds from the vineyards? /avoid competition for 

water and nutrition/ 

30. What  wine  would you advise to go with blue cheese?/full bodied red or Tokaji aszú 

 

  

II. Complete sentences listed here below! 

 

1.  The typical character of the wine is based on similar ..........  (microclimatic) ............ 

and  .................(soil)..   conditions. 

2. 2. Due to their outstanding …...(wine quality)...., flexible …(prodiction policy)...… 

and aggressive …...(marketing strategy)......… some New World wine producing areas 

have achieved substantial  international significance. 

3. Grape growing was introduced in ...…(California)....... by Spanish monks. 

4. The most widely grown white varieties are …..(Chardonnay, Sauvignon blanc)....... 

..while  red ones are…..(Cabernet sauvignon, Cabernet franc, Merlot, Pinot noir)… in 

the world. 

5. Zinfandel is only produced in …(California)…  

6. Composition and …(concentration).. of minerals make substantial impact on 

…(taste)..and on …(character)…of the wine. 



 

7. The measure of the amount of acidity in the wine is known as the …(titratable 

acidity)…while strength of acidity is expressed by …(pH). 

8. During movements wine is exposed to the effect of …oxidation . 

9. Adsorption, …flocculation.. and …settling…are the characteristic processes of fining.   

10. The filtering effect of depth filtration is built partly on …adsorption…and partly on 

…retention… of the filtering layer. 

11. In the centrifuge gravity and  ..centrifugal force....divide ..suspended.. solid particles 

from the liquid phase.   

12. Bottling provides wines in personalised … quantity with guaranteed quality …and 

…origin.. to consumers.  

13. The CO2 gas that occurs in the course of the fermentation …moves berry skins 

up..and keep afloat at the surface of the  fermenting must.  

14.  On the one hand the …kinetic energy..of the must breaks down the cap, on the other 

hand the  soaking juice does the extraction. (pumping over) 

15. Many of the vertical fermenters contains two built together but ..partially separated 

..tanks. 

16. The Flanzy method  is based on an enzymatic anaerobe metabolism that uses …whole 

clusters with intact berries... . 

17. Usually for rose wine red grapes are harvested before …full ripening..  

18. Myceliums of Botrytis cinerea penetrate  into the berry and consumes …water content 

... of the juice. 

19. The wine maker takes representative samples of …grapes…… from the vineyard for 

must analysis.  

20. The destemmer separates ..berries..from the stems.  

21. Opening a wine bottle is always a …ceremony.. with compulsory movements.  

22.  Pairing food and wine is the key point of wine gastronomy and there is one main rule: 

…create harmony..!  

23. The pressed must needs to be treated before …fermentation….. starts.  

24. Operations of fermentation begin with …warming up.. of cooled must.  

25. Grape is a …perennial plant, that means it lives for several (sometimes over 100) 

years. 

 

 

III. What do you think, these assertions are true or false?  

 

1. You can only make aszú wine in Tokaj. /F 



 

2. Bikavér is the typical wine brand of Eger and Szekszárd. /T 

3. The total surface of Hungarian grape growing has decreased in the last few years. /T 

4. Wines from the New World are cheaper  than European ones because their cost of 

grape growing  is lower. /T 

5. Bikavér is only produced in Hungary. /F 

6. Own rooted plant can be produced In Argentina . /T 

7. Total surface of Hungarian grape growing is smaller than the area of Bordeaux. /T 

8. Rkacitelli is the major white variety in both Bulgaria and Georgia. /T 

9. The wine harmony is based on  acidity, roundness and colour.  /F 

10. A good taster can easily judge  50 wine samples an hour.  /F 

11. The shape of the tasting glass does no matter at all  on the judgment  of the same wine. 

/F 

12. You should never wash your barrels with water. /F 

13. All bacteria you can find in your cellar are harmful. /F 

14. You can not ferment your white wine without using selected yeast strains./F 

15. Micro-oxidation is the similar chemical process that occurs in both barrel and bottle 

aging? /T 

16. Fining is a way of wine stabilization to prevent of potential turbidity./T 

17. During surface filtration a thick layer of pad traps the particles from the wine.  /F 

18. Centrifuging  is principally employed by large scale wineries to produce hand crafted 

wines./F 

19.  To achieve biological stability microorganisms can be killed by heating the wine up 

to 35-40oC for a few minutes. /F 

20.  Clean, stabile and warm wine can only be bottled./F 

21. Rose wines have always got some residual sugars. /F 

22. The red wine fermentation temperature is higher than the one of white wine ./T 

23. Treading and punch down are the most up to date ways of red wine making. /F 

24. Number of pumping over has to be adjusted to the speed of the fermentation . /T 

25. For making the best quality wine possible use horizontal fermenter! /F 

26. The pink colour of  rose wines  is the result of a wine making mistake. /F  

27. Only quality of the harvested grape is registered at the winery. /F 



 

28. No crusher is used in order to save primary aromas from reduction./F 

29. After a few hours of maceration volumetric mash pump moves the treated mash into 

the press. /T 

30. Whole cluster pressing is a frequently used method to reach higher quality must. /T 

31. Usually yeasts are commercially distributed in dry form. /T 

32. In order to postpone fermentation chilling and sugar addition is carried out./F 

33. The beneficial effect of excess wine consumption on the human body – especially on 

the cardio-vascular system has been proven. /T 

34. Selling  wine trough internet is getting more and more popular due to its quickness and 

easiness. /T 

35. Mechanical harvest is done always at night. /F 

 

 

IV. Make pairs of the following expressions! 

1. countries and wine districts: 

a. Wachau (A), Burgundy(B), Napa Valley(C), Alsace(D), Malbec (D), Hunter 

Valley(F), Vaipara(E), Rheingau(G), Rioja(H), Chianti(I) 

b. Austria(a), Germany(g), Argentina(d), California(c), South New Wales(f), 

Spain(h), France(b), Italy(i), New Zealand(e) 

2. acids in must or wine 

a. tartaric (m), malic(m), citric(m),  

b. lactic(w), acetic(w), butyric(w), ascorbic(w), sorbic(w) and sulphurous(w) 

 

3. filtering material and filters 

a. membrane cartridge(a), perlite(b), filtering sheets(c), diatomaceous earth(d) 

b. cross flow filter(a), vacuum drum filter(b), pad filter(c), diatomaceous earth 

filter(d,b), plate and frame filter(c), membrane filter(a) 

4. English words and Hungarian words 

a. nyílt fejtés(1), tojás fehérje (2), felületi szűrés(3), bogyó héj(4), öntisztulás(5),  

derítési próba (6),  fagyás pont(7) , héjon erjesztés(8),  törköly kalap 

taposás(9), forgó henger(16, házasítás(11), körfejtés(12), hőcserélő(13), 

függőleges erjesztő(14), derítőszer(15) 

b. berry skin(4), egg white(2), freezing point(7), fermentation on skin(8),  vertical 

fermenter(14), pumping over(12), revolving cylinder(16), punch down(9),  

fining trial(6), surface filtration(3), fining agent(15), heat exchanger(13), open 

racking(1), self clarification(5), blending(11) 



 

 

c. elsődleges gyümölcs aromák(1),  jég bor (2), élesztő hártya (3), hordós 

érlelés(4), fajélesztő(5), mustminta(6), cefreszivattyú(7), héjonáztatás(8), 

ülepítőtartály(9), csersavak(10) 

d. tannins(10), primer fruity aromas(1), ice wine(2), yeast membrane(3), mash 

pump(7), barrel aging(4), skin contact(8), settling tank(9), must sample(6), 

selected yeast(5) 

5. expressions (operations and/or results) relative to grape processing: 

a. must analysis(1), cluster selection(2), sulphur addition, (3), selected yeast(4), 

pressing cycle(5) 

b.  titratable acidity(1), sorting table(2),must treatment(3),  controlled 

fermentation(4), unloading of pomace(5). 

 

 

V. Select  

1. odd words out of the following terms: wine pump, tasting glass, hose tail, fittings, 

fining agent, racking valve, membrane press!  

2. proteins out of the following fining agents: egg white, betonite, casein, coal, isinglass, 

gelatine, PVPP, silica gel!  

3. major parts of the grape berry: skin, flower, pulp, stem, yeast, seed, pump,  brush 

4.  pomace immerse methods: treading, gravitation, punching down, maceration, 

pumping over, bobbling gas, dancing, rotating in horizontal tank, pruning 

5.  operations of must treatments: sulphuring, washing, cleaning, settling, drinking, 

fining, chilling, drawing!  

 

                          rossz válasz 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


